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Lions Chib May 
Have Golf Course

M em bers To Do Work 
On Project; Site Now 

Being Sought
If somewhere in thir wide ex- 

„*„,««. of acreag« about Ozona 
there i." a spot containing a few 
teres, use of which seme ranch* 
„„„ will donate, number* of the 
Ozona Lions Club will mobilize 
themselves into a crew of work
ers and will lay out and equip a 
nine-hole golf touree.

By unanimous vote, it was de
cided at the club meeting Monday 
to take up this project in earnest 
tnd member» present pledged 
themselves to give of their time 
and energy to lay out and work 
the course into playable form. The 
project was left for the present in 
the hands of officers of the club 
and others interested to make an 
investigation of jK.ssible sites 
near the city and if a suitable site 
ran be found and permission of 
the land owner secured for its 
use. work of laying out the course 
will start at once, it was decided. 
The club plana to use the labor of 
its member* exclusively in devel
oping the course without the ex
penditure of money. What small 
amounts found necessary will be 
appropriated from the club treas
ury for the building and upkeep 
of the course but enough members 
have already volunteered their ser 
vices to make the c<*ur«e a reality 
if a suitable site can be found.
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Ozona High School Pep 
Squad Is Embodiment of 

Splendid School
Teddy Roosevelt 

Subject Of Talk
hin bruising 

g are not the on-

Texas Resources 
Subject Of Study

Woman’s Club Enjoya 
Interesting Program 

At Meet Tuesday
Members of th* Ozona Woman’s 

Club enjoyed one o f the most in
teresting program of the year on 
the regular meeting’  day Tuesday 
when the club ni*t at the home of 
Mrs. Roger Dudley. The meeting 
was devoted to a study of Texas 
resources, with Mrs. Joe Ober- 
kampf a- leader.

“Minerals which help to make 
Texas rich” was one of the inter
esting discission- presented by- 
Mrs. Scott Peters.

"The Story of Oil Development 
in Texas” was the subject of an
other interesting address deliver
ed by the president, Mrs. W. J. 
trimmer. Mrs. N. W. Graham told 
°f “Texas Deep Harbors.” and 
Mrs. \V. E. West discussed “ Leg
ends of Ixist Mines in Texas.”

Mrs. Striek Harvick entertain
ed the club with a piano solo and 
Miss Elizabeth F us sell conducted 
the parliamentary drill. Members 
answered roll eall with a state
ment concerning opportunities in 
Texas.

The club voted to instruct its 
delegates to the state convention 
to vote for Mrs. R. Q. I.ee of Cisco 
for state president of the Fede
rated Women’s Clubs.

The next meeting of the club 
will lx* held on November 10. with 
Mrs. George Bean as hostess and 
•'L*. W. E. Smith as leader. The 
subject for discussion at this 
meeting will be "Texns Indus 
triw ” Members will answer roll 
call by naming exports and im- 
P°its of Texas. Following is the 
digram for the day:

Agriculture In TexaH— M r*. 
John Bailey.

The Story of Cattle from the 
Longhorn to the Hereford— Mrs.

T. Davidson.
'ocal Solo— Mrs. George Mont

gomery.
The Story of the Sheep and 

‘■oat Industry—Mr*. Vic Pierce.

Brawn and be. f, 
and skull crushii g lllt
ly factors which go into the sue 
cess of one team over another in 
a gridiron battle. It takes brains 
and ability in morí ways than one 
and in addition to brain and 
brawn, it takes a certain portion 
of spirit and . onfirii nci to put a 
team on its pi ( per mettle to over
come a worthy opponcut.

Much ha > boi n sü Id of the 
"fighting Lions”  of Ozona High 
School and not too much praise 
has been given a fine bunch of 
youngsters ¡.nil a splendid foot
ball organization. Hut to date lit
tle has been said of another very 
important factor in the pres« nt 
football *«•;:-> ■! in which Ozona 
High Sc io-ol i- making n<> nn an 
mark. That i.- tin Pep Squad, ;. 
group ot high -ch- ol girls who 
havi banded together i*. a color
ful and spirited rooting section 
and v ho nv.ki themselves seen 
and heard in ie> uncertain teini- 
at each gann .u whi I the local 
team partici; ,.t* -.

Forty-Two Member*
The 1931 !’• ’> Squad i» coni 

posed of 42 girls, under the i ap- 
jabl« leader-1 t> . - Mi.-- I’ern ic  
I Bailey a« yell !«;.<l<*r and Mis 
¡Tommy Smith a- a-- ,-tant. Lik> 
the mojeskti. vaM'i'i'-. this group 
of gills, who embody all that is 
desirable in -' him! spirit, gm - 
through daily workouts, practic
ing new yells,’ 1 ■ w - ngs and new 
marches, and when the day of

Ieach grid battle arr;ves they rep
resent the dynamic pnv«r from 
the sidelines which instills .«»! 

'spirit and fight into that team in 
combat. It’s hard work, those 
daily workouts on the football 
field and it’s hard work lending 
a voice to each organized yell at 
the grid battles, but it’s the spirit 
that ha- prompt«d this group to 
take on the ta-h that has finished 
them off into nv« of '.he peppiest 
and most co lo lu ) rooting squads 
of any high school in this section.

Each member of the Pep Squad 
furnishes her own uniform and 
every member is on hand for ev
ery game, whether at home or :»- 
hroail. unit-.- -q-Vne-s or some 
dir«» calamity prevents. Every 
voice in the section chimes into 
each yell and song and between 
halve- of the games, the .-quad 
presents a pretty picture as they 
go through practiced marches ov
er the battle ground, singing pep 
songs and giving vent to lusty 
yells in encouragement to their 
fighting tiam.

>«■11 Home-Made Candy 
Indeed, that spirit ha.- led mem

bers of thi I’ep Squad to i nileav- 
ors other than the daily workout- 
anil the splendid rooting don. at 
each gann*. The squad needs sonic 
money through the season for the 
purchase of crepe paper for decor
ating the goal posts in the colors 
of Ozona High and the visiting 
team (tin Pep Squad does that), 
and for colored handkerchiefs us
ed in yells, for confetti for use in 
the bctween-halvps demonstra
tions and for other organization 
uses. They don’t go about town 
taking up a collection for this

(Continued On Page 8)_____

Houston Smith Gives 
Graphic Picture Of 

Man To Lions
A little known side of Former 

President Theodore Roosevelt wa* 
presented in a very graphic and 
entertaining manner beijorr th«* 
Ozona l.ions Club at its regular 
luncheon hour Monday bv Hous
ton Smith. Tuesday was the an
niversary ot Roosevelt’s birthday 
; ml this talk on the former presi
dent and picturesque American 
was arranged by the program 
committee in commemoration of 
the day, w hich has also been d«»sig 
tinted as Navy Day.

Mi. Smith in a very entertain* 
ing manner, discussed Roosevelt’s 
I’i-* in the political world, his 
•na-ie • showman.-h p in keeping 

ini-. ll in the public eye and gave 
« deal insight into the political 
situation whidi led to Roosevelt’s 
march to the White House.

Many ot the humorous and lit- 
tli known facts concerning Rouse 
veil’s d  mb to fame and power 
Wei. presented and a graphic pic- 
tur. of Roosevelt the man was 
painted, ¡’he talk was thoroughly 
enjoyed by those present.

CROCKETT RAM HER MAY
BRING BUFFALO HERE

SEE THE NEW Ckrfctmas 
>r«*ting card Mania books at the 

¡¡"J*  Stockman. The most eco- 
¡T*^el appreciated Ynletide re- 

branca. Unawaally beanti/») 
f ric*d »»«wallr low this 

J* ’ ara ara affartaf yan to
E « ?  baa atifai Una

A statement by Frank Parker 
Stock bridge in his "Today and 
Tomorrow” column, apearing each 
Wetk in Th. Ozona Stockman, to 
the effect that the National P * 'k 
Service i- anxious to give away 
Buffalo from its growing herd in 
Yellowstone National Park, has 
led at least one Crockett County 
ranchman to seek possession of 
one of the-e animals. Employes 
on the Miller Bros, ranches plan 
to communicate with the director 
of th«* National Park service as 
suggested in Mr. Stockbridge’* ar
ticle to find out whether or not a 
buffalo can be secured to Ik* plac
ed on their range here. If the am 
mal can be secured, it will likely 
be exhibited at the annual Ro«leo. 
Race Meet and Stock Show her

art July-

Goodyear Tire Co.
To Award $200 

Weekly In Contest
Twenty-five cents a word!
That’s the rate which winner 

will be paid fur 200-word letler- 
in tin bi-w«-ekly ;»riz«* contest, 
sponsored by the Goodyear Tin 
A Rubber Company, starting No 
'ember 10, according to Joe North 
local Goodyear dealer.

Twice each week, Tuesdays ami 
Saturday’s, until further notice. 
Coodyc.M is to award #100 ir 
cash for th.* best letters telling 
w hy more people ride on Goodyear 
tin*- than on any other kind, <>i 
why the writers like to ilia! with 
, Goodyear dealer. The award - 
are: #50 for the best letter: $2-’ 
lot the next best letter, and #"> 
each tor th«* next five best letter

The contest is open to every 
body except Goodyear employ.- 
Goodyear dealers and their em
ploy«*.-. Contestants need not In 
users of Goodyear tires, -tat* - 
Mi. North. “ You don’t h.iv«- to 1» 
a ‘ fine writer’ to win,” he «*\ 
plains “ just write naturally, b. 
cause a simple, sincere statement 
is best.”

Entry blanks for the contest 
may be obtained without oblige 
tion from any Goodyear dealer. 
Full details about the contest will 
be announced during the Good 
year radio program which i: 
broadcast at 8:30 p. m. (EST) 
Tuesdays and 9:00 p. m. ( EST) 
Saturdays over WEAF Hiid NBC 
coast-to-coast red network. This 
program features the Sousa and 
Pryor bands, the Goodyear quar
tet and concert-dance orchestra. 

------------ o-------------
W. M. S. CIRCLE MEETS

Members of the A. E. Nelson 
circle of the Woman's Missionary 
Society of the Ozona Baptist 
Church met Wedm -day afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Albert Kay 
for the Royal Service program 
After the program refreshment* 
were served to th«* following: Mrs. 
C. J. Watts. Mrs. K. F. Powell. 
Mrs. C. J. Butler, Mrs. Ernest 
Dunlap, Mrs. Hugh Gray, Mrs. W 
S. Willis, Mrs. G. I). O'dliam. Mrs. 
J. S. Whatley, Mrs. Albert Kay, 
Mrs. John Pettit and Mrs Free
man.

0ST Signs May Be 
Used As Markers

OST Assn. Proposed 
Use Of Colors In Mark

ing Historic Spots
Learning of th« plans of the O- 

■/-oiih Lions Club to erect suitable 
markers along tin* Old Spanish 
Trail through thi- county mark
ing spot* of historical inter«*st, 
Harrell Avres, director of the Old 
Spanish Trail Association, has 
submitted specimens of O. S. T. 
K-gna with th«* suggestion that 
ih'-sc b.- used as the background 
for the markers contemplated.

The signs, which are furnished 
by the Old Spanish Trail Associ
ation at cost, carry the familiar 
shield and O. S. T. color scheme 
and would serve a dual purpose if 
used iii the manner the Lions 
Club hud in mind. In addition to 
portraying the O. S. T. name and 
colors, the signs would cirry the 
legend of the spot which it will 
be used to designate. The signs 
would lie made up on special or- 
il.'i through the association. Mr. 
Ay re- said.

The proposition was placed be- 
fon the club Monday but no ac
tion was taken pending further in
formation concerning costs and 
the permanency of the proposed 
signs.

UONS TO SEEK REVENGE 
ON ELDORADO GRIDSTERS 

IN GAME HERE SATURDAY

Rev. Meredith May 
Be Returned Here 

As 5th Year Pastor
Return of Rev. J. H. Meredith 

as pastor of the Ozona Methodist 
Church for hi- fifth con-«*cutiv«

I year here wa*-- thought likely by 
local church members as the an
imal church general conference 
■ pens in Austin this morning.

No indication of removal ot the 
local pastor to another charge hu.- 
Uecomc apparent and it is gent ral
ly believed her«- that a local rec
ord of several years standing will 
he broken by his being returned 

I lot a fifth y. ar.
Rev and Mr-. Meredith left 

Tuesday morning for Austin to 
be on hand for pre-conference 
meetings and for tie* opening ses
sion of the coni*n-iiee Thursday 
morning. Th. conference will con 
tinue through Sunday, when ap- 
nointments will he read.

------------ o-------------
U. J. COOKE SUFFERS

THREE BROKEN BIBS

R. J. Cook, suffered three frai 
'ured ribs last Thursday after
noon when he fell in hi- deliver*, 
truck while unloading meat at the 
local storage vaults i f  the V’e-t 
Texas Utilities Co. Mr. Cooke had 
unloaded most of the meat and 
when he picked up the last quar- 
’ <*!*, hi* feet -lipped from under 
iim and he fell across the en-1- 

gate of tin* truck. Mr. Cooke’s 
presence of mind probably saved 
him front more serious injury. 
Had he not whirled hi- body in 
the fall he would have landed 
squarely on his back, witnesses 
-aid.

Mr. Cooke received first-aid 
treatment here and was confined 
to his bed most of the week. He 
«¡is abb* to come down town for

few minutes Wednesday morn
ing.

------------ o-------------
HACK FROM ST. LOUIS

Mr and Mrs. T. A. Kincaid. Jr 
were visitors to San Angelo Fri- 
lay and Saturday of last week.

--------- —O-------------
Mr and Mrs. Hilton North were 

n from their ranch near Sander- 
•on over the past week-end.

Dr. and Mrs. G. Miller return
ed Tuesday night from St. Louis 
when* Dr. Miller ha- been taking 

post graduate course in ptdial- 
trics at the Washington Univei- 

ly School of Medicine th. past 
month. In addition to a large 
number of doctors from this eoun- 
'r>, there were representative.* 
from many foreign countries tak
ing this course, Dr. Miller said, 
ncluiling a professor of )K«lin- 

trics from Siam and i. famous 
physician and surgeon from the 
Argentine Republic.

Mr. and Mrs. Welton Burger 
left Sunday for San Antonio 
where Mr*. Hunger will receive 
nodical attention. She will be un- 
ler a physician’s care there for 
the next two or three weinte.

Having developed a fighting 
spirit which has not been surpass
ed by a purple and gold eleven in 
many years, the 1931 fighting 
l.ions of the Ozona High School 
will take on another helping of 
tough meat on the local gridiron 
next Saturday afternoon when 
they meet the Eldorado High Eag
les in a return match.

Fresh from one of the most 
spectacular games of the season 
on the local grid last Saturday 
afternoon, wherein the l.ions 
came from behind and in the last 
minute of play pushed over a 
touchdown which tied the score 
with Rocksprings, the locals have 
been going at top speed all this 
week getting in readim*-- for the 
return scrap with Eldorado here 
Saturday, in which they hope to 
avenge a crushing defeat handed 
them on tin- Eldorado grid a few 
weeks past.

Coach Ted Whitt been drill
ing his lads in a number of new 
plays and iffhervvi.M* preparing 
them to meet the onslaught- of 
tin Eagle- in the coming fracas. 
And im idi i.tally, ( da h White is 
convinced tl .. his hoys will make 
a much bi tter showing against the 
Schleicher County aggregation 
than they did on thi sad occasion 
of the firs: muting between the 
two teams.

No District Bearing
The game here Saturday will 

have no lK-aring on the district 
standing of either of the two 
teams. The fii >t gann* c  the -< i- 
son. in which the Linns suffered 
defeat, will be tin game which 
will be chalked up for conference 
standing. Th«* return gann was 
matched las' year when contracts 
were signed up for this -ea-er; 
and will be in the nature of a 
men* exhibition affray. Hut not 
ivith.-tandius thi fact th: ’ the 
gam« ha- no district r.u -ignifi 
calice, the Lions .ire looking for 
ward to it with :. great dial 
gusto as an opportunity to tab* 
out some much wanted revenge 
and if i: i- humanly possible th*y 
intend to do so.

Eldorado is on«* of the -tr :ig- 
c-t contemlers for the champion
ship of thi- half of the di-trict 
and i.- on«* of tin strong«*-: ti am- 

; iii the entire distrii t. If th«* l.ion- 
'can overcome th»r.i in thi garni 
hire Saturday, the fact th.. thi 
game h..- r.u di*:r ■ t bearing "ill 
not dim tin glory i f the Lions' ac
complishment. Coach White -ays 
his lads am all in fine condition 
and In . xpects to throw in a ti am 

¡that i« -trongcr in manpower ¡tin) 
i spirit Saturday than he has been 
table to muster >o far this sea-on. 
¡Anyway, from every angle thi 
gann- Saturday promis* - t• • he one 
of the most thrilling of the season 
and a great crowd of Lion hack

e rs  is expected to be on the side
lines at Powell Field at 3 o’clock 
when the fracas i- scheduled ti 
get going.

A smashing off taiklc attack 
which was good for long gains on 
almost every attempt was worked 

i to perfection by the Ro. ksprings 
eleven in the game hire la-t Sat
urday. This play, coupled with 
at intercepted pass in which there 
was no I .ion present to cut down 
the runner until h«- had reached 
the l-Vyaio line, whir«- Or na's 
safety man pulled him down, re

sulted in the visiting team'* pene
trating the Ozona 20-vard zone on 
five different occasions, one of 
which resulted in the lone touch 
down. The Ozona squad was able 
to penetrate beyond the Rock- 
springs 20-yard line on hut one oc
casion and that time they crash
ed over for a touchdown. This 
count will likely give Rocksprings 
credit for a win on the game in 
the district accounting, according 
to rules of Interscholastic con
tests. However, Ozona chalked up 
11 first downs to Rocknprings 9.

Chandler Star*
Joe Chandler, fleet halfback for 

the locals, was responsible for

FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Tom Smith waB hostess to 
the Friday Club last week. A de
licious salad plate w’as served to 
the following members: Mes- 
dames Early Baggett. J. C. Mont
gomery, Lee Childress, Vic Pierce 
Jo«* Qberkampf, Mike Friend, Joe 
Davidson, Joe Pierce, J. W. Hen
derson, Scott Peters, George Mont 
gomery, Roy Henderson, Stride 
Harvick, Floyd Mclntire and one 
guest, Mrs. Chris Hagelstein of 
San Angelo.

most of the long gains made by 
the Lions. In the opening frume 
he took the* ball around end for a 
gain of 35 yards and in (he last 
few minutes of the game he really 
settled down to the business of ad 
vuncing the ball around the end, 
taking it once on his own 45 yard 
line and galloping 30 yards and a 
few -teconds later he again took 
it and crashed his way to the very 
goal line from which point George 
Vie Montgomery took it to crash 
over the marker for the touch
down.

The two teams were about as 
V' nly matched as any seen in 

action this season. Had it not 
been for their inability to solve 
that Rocksprings off tackle thrust, 
it is likely that the Lions would 
have bad a comfortable lead over 
th-ir opponents at the final whist
le.

In the opening quarter, the 
l.ions received the kick and ad
vanced the bail to their own 40- 

' yard line where they were held 
I fin downs. Rocksprings being un
able to advance the ball, kicked 
tnd the locals took possession of 
’ he ball on their own 10 yard line 

i from which point Joe Chandler 
! raced >t around end for a gain of 
'35 yards, being downed by the 
Rocksprings safety man. the only 
remaining obstacle between him 
and tin* goaj posts. Here the lo- 
i,.ls opened up with a passing at- 

| lack which nearly resulted in 
t .tgedy, a Rocksprings player 
draggi* c down one of Conley 
(Ox’s heaves in an open field, 
racing to Ozona’s 15 yard line 
when* he was pulled down from 
behind by that fast stepping 

(George Vic Montgomery.
Ozona Line Holds

But thi visiting eleven was un- 
able to cash in on the advantage 
thi- bri. k gave them and the ball 
v.-« nt ovt'i on the 5 yard line, the 
local Tnc presenting an impene
trable front that weathered four 
vicious thrusts. Ozona’s kick was 

¡nothing to brag about and the vis
itors again took possession of the 
ball on Ozona’s 35 yard line and 
here that off-tackle charge was 
made to count, the Edwards elev
en pushing the hall steadily down 
thi field for a touchdown, making 
the extra point with the same
play.

Rocksprings kicked off and Joe 
¡Chandler returned the kick to his 
¡own 45 yard line, but on the next 
play the locals fumbled and the 

'visitors recovered. An end run 
then netted them 20 yards and 
placed thi l>a 11 on Ozona’s 22 yard 
line. The visitors were good for 
hut two more yards, however, and 
it was Ozona's ball on the 20 yard 
line. It was n«*aring the end of 
the half and the locals put forth 
a beautiful aerial attack which 
for a few minutes guve excellent 
promise of a score. From the 20 
yard line, Cox heaved one to 
Chandler and it was good for a 
20 yard gain. Then Cox shot one 
to Buddy Moore for another 20 
yards, and a series of end runs 
and line thrusts put the ball on 
Rocksprings’ SO yard line. Two 
more short passes were success
ful but the half ended with the 
ball :in Ozona’s possession on 
Rocksprings 25 yard line.

The visitors kicked off after the 
half and Montgomery returned

(Continued On Page t)
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Edison's life completely filled 
Dean Swift’s description of a bene 
fuctor of humanity as being s man 
who made two blades of grass to 
grow where only one grew before.

“ He was a man. Take him for 
all in alt.

We shall not look upon his like 
again."

— - o  -------
OCR BROTHER'S KEEPER

I Som*. G olf Hazards— — By Albmt T. Hmd

SO IT BECAME MECES SARY 
T O V R IT E  IN SU R AN CE 
TO  COVER O O LF RISKS

7f M e m b e r  1q 3 1 ^
Katiowm Liuto m al  Ajgociaxtow

Notices of church entei ammeiit.  ̂
w here admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character ot any person or firm 
appear'ng in the«e columns will bo 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man
agement to the article in iiuestion.

THUi:: DAY. OCTOBER 29. 1931. 

HE WILL LIVE FOREVER

It has been given to few men to 
c o m p l e t e l y  revolutionize the 
world's way of living and its hab
its of thought. Fewer still have 
lived to see the full fruition of 
their achievements. Thomas Aha 
Edison, in the course oi h,.» own 
lifetime, aln$>st literally turned 
the world upside down.

If Edison had done nothing btr 
to invent the multiplex telegraph 
and the telephone transmitter 
which made Bell’s invention prac
tical, his fame would have been 
world wide In speeding up com
munications he speeded up the 
tempo of all human life. If lie had 
invented nothing more than tire 
phonograph, he would still be 
rated among tne great inventors 
of all times. The phonograph 
brought good music for the first 
time to the ears of hundreds of 
millions all over the world, and 
has unquestionall> been the great 
rst stimulus to musical develoj»- 
ment and musical taste ui all his
tory. If his only invention had 
been the incandescent electric 
light, his name would be hailed 
everywhere as the world's great
est benefactor This invention .«- 
lon* has lengthened the humn: 
da> in every corner of the civil,z-1 
• d world, has changed all th<- 
world’s ideas of entertainment, of 
housing, our whole summer of 
living and consequently our r u n -1 
ner of thinking If Edison'» sole 
achievement had been the mot,«»:• 
picture, on what a pedestal i ,r  
that alone we w. uld holu hi» mem
ory. He gave the world a marvel
ous new means of looking a .t- 
selt, brought to the rem I .«r 
let, even beyond th. frontier» f 
civilization, not mere!} « 
form of entertainment. Put 
most powerful organ of «-due 
in its broad sense that lias 
been devised.

 ̂et so marvelously »>. 
this man s mind, so r«*sou< 
and ingenious, that even thi 
of great accomplishment* 
notbegin to cover all tha. h 
He took the first crude type* 
and made it work. He iuv 
the mimeograph. He invented th» 
megaphone. He invented the ma
chinery on which the whole gr«., 
Portland cement industry .» ha- d 
It was the so-called “ Edison e f
fect." a new scietitifi« pnm .pl 
which he discovered while experi
menting with the elctric light tha

This period through which th» 
world is struggling is more than
an economic crisis. It involves 
more than a study of strategic 1 
plans to ambuscade the dollars 
which fled.

Humanity itself is on trial. The
civilization which we have evolv
ed is undergoing the supreme test

If there is such a tning as 
brotherhood among men, now is 
the time to show it.

Drunk with wealth, we have 
strayed a long way from the fun-j 
damental and eternal truth. We 
have b* n living in a house stuck 
upon g- Men stilts. And it has 
crashed.

In our agony and suffering we 
have discovered that Je»us Christ 
meant w tat he said. The Golden 
Bui« was not a pleasant homily i 
«mended for reward of merit 
card» with silk fringe on the 
edges and diamond du»t shining 
on the »n >w scenes. It was simple 
statement of the eternal law. th«' 
same law that keep» the stars in 
the skies and the world turning 
on its axis.

We speak of breaking the law 
and commandments. Y u can 
break them; but they break you.
“ Love «ne another" was morel 
than an admonition to light the 
path of virtue It wa» the state
ment • >: »a  eternal principle up
on which all law, all philosophy. I 
ail business, all ethics, all civ ili-( 
zation rests. Like ail the doc-1 
trine.» ¡eft by the Christ, thi» was 
the sublimity of common sense— 
th« finality « practicality—the 
only sure foundation upon which j 
civilization can re*t.

During these money - glutted 
years w«- have tried each to go j 
our wr way alon« Years of greed 
and tr. -tie lust have end«*d with 
th.s terrible lessor ; That wealth 
evaporates and leaves men stark 
and wit naked hearts toward America, none of the joy

It » f >r us to see that thi» ter- of coming home, 
rible rebuke ha» not been in vain.
For us to see that w e rebuild the 
tallei structure 
brotherhood 

This w nter 
that call: 
fortitude 
It i<. for 
min«i tha 
.»elves by he 

Out of thi 
mellt we ,al 
car. be a lie? 
th.s |>er:'Xl O 
a strong -r A 
civilization 
realization w 
lege of heir.

party the other night. Th», 
playing a gam«- in which t; *** 
jither had to kiss * gir| .... t. "?*n
a box ol cl ocolat •- .' j  forf*
boxes. K"t ten

Mr, Land. t!ie new owner of w. 
Sanitary Baiber Shop, has ha,i 
end ot instructions in how to "" 
hi» business -sort of neighbaj! 
interest, you know |n c 

i should ever decide to branch „J  
,he can no doubt get .»»me i,,„truc ' 
itions on how to operate a . J  
»hall, a miniature golf course !,r ' 
bowling alley. *

‘Kith«er take your arm from « 
round my wni-t or keep it sti||' 
I'm no Ukeleie.“ an Ozona girl ¡j 
said to have told a i ,y fri(,ni, 
recently.

“ SEES A LL— HEARS ALL"

N E E D K D !
I left im family in France and

Th«> book of Genesis presents 
w, rk a.-, a curse inflicted on hu- 

started back cross the ocean, a-in.-»nit> for its sins. We know in

“ That's a new 
monkey said as 
back.

»»ne on me. 
'.«• sratched

the
his

And that's what Joe Chandler 
is reported to have said last Sat- 

lone There wa.» none of the thrill <*.» »«• times of unemployment now ur(|av wj1en the referee “ piled on”
that usually comes with heading (faulty thut conception is. 'after one of those flashy end runs

To wake up in the morning and I 
wonder: “ Where shall I go today?
What shall I do?" That is the

n the rock of

!.
n«.»

Th»
crisis 
com? 
rial error-

The sou 
w us told 1 
in a serrne 
in Palest .1

w.ll be a period 
for all men to have 
-Tcngth and »ympathy. 
in »• dear to the dullest 
we can only help our- 

heiping others, 
h: period of re-adjust
s' - ga.n our »ouls. I 
’ r w or id because of 

' hunger .»nd sorrow; 
i and a sounder 

t bring» to us a 
re given the privi- 
ur brother's keep-

for our financial 
n law.«, federal 
panacea or finan-

d i radical answer 
lousand year* ago 
en <>n a mountain 
>» Angel«-« Time.-

For a couple of days I was de
pressed Everything I cared tor »curse.
was behind nie; I was sailing in- ' America’s most important prub- 
to silence. lem is not education, not th«- gov-

Then on«- «lay the wireless spoke eminent regulation of business, 
"Have arranged the following not even prohibition. Our real

n»*\* ! -
the i

Itiofl
“ HFI .1.0 NER.HBOK"

i u n«-xer realize how much
mat .«ini[<L staunch g'«‘eting you

wa* - hear »» oft cn m.»*4!i« unies» you go
refill ;»w u> and h».»r it rixt at u l l -
t 1 INt j Het 1». N.-i¡ghbor" y<>u h«ur it on
do* ** iy au r wuy t’> work. It start s the
did. i«lay r-ff nglnr. gi i c« you confi»dence

riter 1.««nd'i you forth with added zest.
*nt**«i w ith • « ou rug«- and u d«-termi-

ap|M>intments for you," my part
ner w red “Tuesday after your ar 
rival, Baltimore. Wednesday, 
Pittsburgh; Thursday, Friday, 
t'hicag«». B«»<t wishes. Please 
confirm."

Immediately came a feeling of 
relief and cheer, “ i have work to 
g» b. k t«>." I exclaimed. "Duties 
are waiting to keep me alert and 
a littl«- w.»rried and on my toes."

I wa* relating the incident to 
the «hairman o f the board of u 
large i «»rporation.

“ I know ju*t how you felt,” he 
'.ml. “ I've organized our company 
»•> wtl! that I've almost organized 
my»el! out of a job. But every 
n»»w ,iini then a really big prob
lem conies along, and th«- boys 
have t-> send for me. A hurry » all

task is to work out some economic 
I system by which w«- can provide 
I honest jobs for all the people all 
the time

Every man and woman is entit- 
!«‘d to the glorious self-respect 
which conies from being able to 
say:

“ Thank God, 1 have a |<luce. I 
am ne«-<leil.”

-------------o—— —
KSNNED1 SISTERS TENT

THEATRE COMING BACK

Some of the boys are telling a 
good one on Hubert Moore, more 
or less famous heail o f the local 
«•how emporium. A customer had 
ordered egg cu-dard pie.

“ This isn't custard pie.” th«- 
customer said.

“ Sure it is," Moore replied.
“ Well, where I came from cus

tard pics don’t have a upper 
crust.”

“ That’s not upper crust, that's 
du»t." Hubert replied.

One Ozona young lady reported 
splendid luck a a Sunday School

A LESSON TO AD\ KKTISKRs

If we could control a thousand 
ot the leading busines» executive« 
ot the United State.« in a roomy 
well ventilated auditorium 
should like to give them a usefu) 
pre«ent—a brief statement oi 
some facts brought out by the Ad- 
vertising Federation <>t America.

The federation oil«-» ted the ex
perience figures of seventy-seven 
outstanding national advertiser* 
for the year 1930. Twelve of th« 
concerns reduced their advertis
ing appropriations by proportion* 
varying from 15 »«> 100 |)(.r Ct.nt 
Thirteen mud« reductions of leg» 
than 15 per cent and fifty-two 
actually increased their appropri
ations.

What happened? The net prof
it« of the tvv* Ive declined 41.2 (*r 
cent; tho.e o f the thirte.-n were 
reduced by 13.2 per cent and thog« 
of the fifty-two declined but 9.6 
pei cent.

It is fooli»h to dispute the fed- 
j oration's contention thut advertis
ing has a definite relation to the 
up-or-down trend of business. De
pendable statistics show clearly 
that when advertising is fearless 
and liberal, business expands, and 
that when it is fear-smitten and 
contracted business withers.

As you leave the hall, gentle
men. please remember that adver
tising is to business what gasoline 
is to the motor car. And that 
when the old engine begins to la
bor a bit on a tough hill you don’t 
try to help matters by getting 
out and punching a hole in the 
gasoline tank.— Frank A. Fall, in 
the Outlook and Independent.

A Canyon. Texas, man produc
ed a tomato plant this season ten 
by twelve feet in area from which 
h«- harvested two bushels of to
matoes. Carc-ful culture, he main
tains. will make three tomato 
plants produce enough to supply 
the average family.

READ ALL STOCKMAN ADS.
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when you i 
it make, : 
make« o , 
make.« you 
inward «.

“ Hello N

Neighbor” -you h«-ar it 
g'> to lunch. Somehow 
t * f< . d ta -te better, 
i forget your worries, 

■*Pend with a glow- of 
- faction

ghbor”  y«»u’re greet-
gave Marconi the clu«- on which t < »'»I as y, u j .rnev L» m*-w
develop wireless telegraphy and 
*°* in a very direct way. Kdis< n 
w»s the father of radio broad
casting.

. , He wa» one of the few inventor« 
who was practical enough t«> de
velop his own inventions com
mercially and make money from 
them. Yet throughout his life he 
retained the boyish curiosity. the 
youthful eagerness to learn that 
had possessed him as a school hoy. 
Because he was so eminently 
practical in the application of hi» 
inventions, and because his for
mal schooling had been no brief, 
ho had the popular reputation of 
being an unscientific, rule-of- 
thumb inventor. Aa a matter of 
fact, he had probably the broad
est and deepest knowledge and 
understanding of ths physical and 
chemical science* that aajr sue 
brain ever possessed.

ird

Th«' Kennedy Sisters Tent The- 
utr«. who played an «-ngagem« nt 
in April, are coming back for a 
three day« stay with a bigger and 
better show than ever.

The show has made many 
changes since playing here and 

•in:« to n.y home from Chicago are now boasting that they have
•-*st Sunday, «mi I had to l«-av*' «»n the b«-st line of plays ever to be

. h it'- noiu-e My wife thought presented under canvas as well as 
• v .,» .1 hardship, and of c«»ur-«- the best players that they have

i let her believe that we men b-ad ever carried. Several of the old
r,bl- live- But all th«- way out favorites are still with th«- show 

i the t: n my spirit was sing- as well as many new people who 
►’ > m* l» »dy wants m«\ I hav« are considered the best to be had

w ‘ rk to d«> in their re«[«eetive lines.
Jo»«'p>' Med ill w a s ask'il: The show will be located on the

A hat » the great*-t pleasure of “ame lot and the same prices will 
your life'-' prevail.

To feel thn* I .»m at play wh«n ------------- o
I ar at w■■rk he answered. Say "1 saw it in The Stockman.”

And i ll th- ran. «r leave« you, 
you cat« h t'ut .»«*n.«e of wHI-be-t 
mg. your tr' ubles and perplexities » 
l«'ave you. life «ecm« truly sweet j 

It is stranize how tht ««- *wo sim
ple word« an noun so much. 
However, they do They contain) 
the very es«en» e of friendship, it
self. A h«-n 'hey are .«{token to you 
they renlly i »me from the bottom 
of someone « heart. The) are more 
than a greeting, they say: “ We 
hope you are well and that every
thing i* going along swimmingly 
and that it's a fine wor,4 if you 
just understand and make the 
moat of it.” The pleasure of hear
ing these two word* expreaaed 
give« everything a brighter hue 
and the somber thought which 
tenaciously abide with ua are 
evaporated in the greeting. “ Hello 
Neighbor.“—Burt County Hereld, 
Tehama h. Nebraska.

Sanitary
Fountain Service

P&ngburn's Candies

Pure, Fresh Drugs and Medicines 
Cigars, Cigarettes, Gift Goods

Prescriptions
By Graduate, Registered Pharmacist

Ozona Drug Store
'A Home-Owned Drug Store

I. G. RAPE. Owner
ft

Ozona National Bank
Ozona, Texas

Capital, Surplus & Profits
$240,000.00

OFFICERS
P. L. CHILDRESS, President 
J. W. YOUNG. Vice-President 
W. E. WEST. Vice-President 
SCOTT PETERS. Cashier 
MRS. SCOTT PETERS.

Assistant Caahier 
LOWELL LITTLETON.

Assistant Caahier 
HUGH CHILDRESS. JR., 

Assistant Caahier

DIRECTORS

ROY HENDERSON 
P. L. CHILDRESS 
J W. YOUNG 
W. R. BAGGETT 
W. E. WEST 
W. W. WE8T
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Typical American Boy and Girl |janc AddanuGetr $5,000| I

maiolbobeots ünehart- isharers u,ntnagj

^iX j^ople, Hor»i«- Johnson 
lWh„ telln the story), bin wife.
„ 1,1 Mrs. Dan*-. Herbert Robinson 
•in.l his sister Alice, and Dr. Sper- 
rV friends and m iKhbors, are in 
,hi. habit '( hohlin» weekly meet
ing At one of them. Mrs. Dane 
who is hostess, varies the program 
by uiu-xpeet*'dly arranging a spir
itualistic seance with Miss J«r- 
,.my, a friend of Dr Sperry and 
not a professional, as the medium.

The sitting o|*ens with the cus
tomary table rapping and other 
inconsequential a n d  humorous 
happenings. Then the medium 
¡rocs into a trance and gives dis
jointed details of. a murder. Alter d^ssing-room whi n vou came in'” 
the sitting breaks up and the mem »But ves. Of .our*.- *h. was
bers go home. Sperry telephones ft|one Sh(. ,.(>ul(! |;ot ,ht hin) .. 
Johnson and tells him Arthur | "| Se*-.” Sp. rr -aid thoughtful

ly. "No, I dar*-ay she couldn’t

Up and she was there, on the st .il- --n .cit-( to the tt il.t ft , L.' Do\<iu recall how you left the*« e thud floor, watching ¡front door when you went out? I
' mean, was it locked?”
She came d w n t1 e -i . i .. »v  .... lean vounv- K . i,„ • . a No. 1 In servai-ls were out.

dark dressing gown.'Tnd S^rry ’ *U<I ‘ ’ h°r,‘ vn*M he no on*to admit me. 1 left it unfastened.”
Ion it was i-videii' that she had 

broken a rule of thi house by do
ing so, for she added: “ I am a 
liaid tn use the servants' entrance 
It is dark there.”

I In- key is always hung on the
..v  . . . .  , ,  nail when they are out?”

N?: l|‘H„,.or- hu'‘ 1bt‘en ,,ut for , “ Yes. If any one of them is out 
walk._ She clasped her hands. , it is left there. There is only one

key I he lamily is out a great 
deal, and ¡1 saves bringing some 
one down from the servants’ 
rooms at the top of tlu- house.”

suggested that -he should have 
an opiate. She seized at the idea, 
but S[terry did not go down at 
once for hi- [.ridissi,ma! bag.

“ A ou wen not here when it oe- 
cured, Mademoiselle?” hr iniiuir- 
ed.

When I came back—”
Was he still on the floor of the

Clarence Bell. 1C. McDonald. Ka»., and Helen Johnson. 16. Roches
ter Minn., were selected as the beat boy and ghl from the 4 H club* 
in the United '-tates at the St. Louis Dairy Snow They won over a 
held of 850,(100 conte»tanti, 600 of whom competed in the finale.

The famous head of Hull House 
won a big cash prise for her work 
for international peace. She will 
give the money to the Chicago' 
goor.

Wells had killed himself.

Believing then that something 
might possibly be hidden there, I 
mud* an investigation, and could 
sec some small objects lying there 
Sperry brought me a stick from 
the dressing-room and w ith its aid 
succeeded in bringing out the two 
articles which were instrumental 
in starting us on our brief but ad
venturous careers as private in
vestigators. One was a leather 
razor strop, old and stiff from dis
use, and the other a wet bath 
sponge, now stained with blood to 
a yellow ish brown.

“She is lying, Sperry,” 1 said. 
“He fell somewhere else, and she 
dragged him to where he was 
found.”

“But—why?”
“I don’t know,” I said impat

iently. “ From some [dace where 
a man would b* unlikely to kill 
himself, I daresay. No one ever 
killed himself, for instance, in an 
open hallway. Or stopped shaving 
to do it.”

“We have only Miss Jeremy’s 
word for that,” he said, sullenly. 
“Confound it, Horace, don’t let's 
bring in that stuff if we can help
it.”

We stared at each other, with 
the strop and the sponge between 
us. Suddenly he turned on his 
heel and went back into the room 
and a moment later he called me, 
quietly.

“You’re right,” .. said. “ Tht* 
|M>or devil was shaving. He had it 
half done. Come and look.”

But 1 did not go. There was a 
pitcher of water in the bathroom, 
and I took a drink from it. My 
hands were shaking. When I turn
ed around I found Sperry in the 
hall, examining the carpet with 
his flash light, and now- and then 
stooping to run his hand over the 
floor.

“Nothing here,” he said in a 
low tone, when I had joined him.
At least I haven’t found any

thing.”
How much of Sperry’s proceed

ing with the carpet the governess 
had .seen I do not know. I glanced

revolver < n the floor al-Was the
so?”

“ Yes. doctor I my»*lf picked it
up.”

To Sperry she showed, 1 observ
ed, a slight deference, but when 
she glanced at me. as she did af
ter each reply. 1 thought her ex
pression slight I,v altered. At the 
time this puzzled m*-, tint it was 
explained when Sperry started 
down tile stairs.

“ Monsieur - «>:' the [sdiee?” 
she asked, with a Kn-m-hwoman' 
timid reap* ' U the constabulary

1 hesitated before I answered. 
I am a truthful man. and I hate 
unneeessai But I a-k con
sideration i : th. ii eunis*, nnet's.

"I am makii g .; few investiga
tions.’ ’ | told her “ Vou say Mrs. 
Wells was ;.! -in .n the house, ex
cept for h*r husband V”

“ The children.”
“ Mr. Well wa shaving, I be

lieve, when th* er--impulse ov
ertook him.'“

There was no doulit as to her 
surprise. ’ ’Shaving’.’ 1 think not.”

“ What sort <>: razor did he or
dinarily use?”

“ A safety raz« r always. At b ast 
I have never -•*" any others a- 
round.”

“There is a case of old-fashion
ed razors in the bathroom.”

She glanced toward the room 
and shrugged her shoulders. “ Pos
sibly he used nth* ru. I hav< not 
seen any.”

“ It was you, I suppose, who 
cleaned up afterwards.”

“ Cleaned up’.” ’
"You who w, -bed up th e  

stains?”
“ Stains? Oh, no, monsieur 

Nothing of the sort h a s  yet bee. 
done."

I felt that she was telling Un
truth. so far as she knew it. ami 
I tn*-n asked about the revolver.

“ Do you know where Mr. Wells 
kept his revolver?”

“ When I first came it was in 
the drawer of that table. I sug
gested that it be placed beyond 
th«* children’s reach. I do not 
know where it was put.”

But I think my knowledge of the 
key bothered her, for some reason . 
\nd as I read over my questions,. 
certainly they indicated a suspic
ion that the situation was less 
simple than it appeared. She shot 
a quick glance at me.

“ Did you examine the revolver 
when you picked it up?”

"I. monsieur? Non!" Then her 
t'-a, . whatever they were, got the 
i'*-st ot her. "1 know nothing hut 
what I tell you. I was out. I can 
prove that that is so. I went to a 
pharma* ;. ; the clerk will remem
ber.

I know, monsieur, he will tell 
you that I used tlu* telephone 
there.”

I told her that it would not he 
n>, < -sary for her t * * go to the 
pharmacy, and he muttered some 
thing about the children and went 
up the stairs. When Sperry cam«- 
buck with the opiate lie was no
where in sight, and In* was con
siderably annoyed.

"She knows something.’’ I told 
him. "Stic is frightened."

Sperry eyed me with a half 
f rown.

“ Now see her«-, Horace," he 
said. "Suppose we had *omc in 
here, without the thought of that 
seance behind us? We’d have ac
cepted the thing as it appears to 
tie, wouldn’t we 
a dozen explanations for 
sponge, and for the razor 
What in heaven's name has a raz-j 
or strop to do with it anyhow ?

fired, and the re- 
empty chamber. It

rather a stritnge picture, and I | whether Hawkins had really only
know that the presence of the rig
id tigurc on the couch gave me a 
sort ot ghoulish feeling.

The house was an obi one, and 
in the center of the high ceiling 

plaster ornament surrounded 
the chandelier. Our search grad
ually centered on this ornament, 
but the chairs were low and our 
long-distance examination reveal-! 
*-d nothing, it was at that time,, 
too, that we heard some one in the ! 
lower hall, and we had only a mo- | 
mi nt to put our chairs in place ! 
before the butler came in. He \ 
showed no surprise, but stood 
looking at the body on the couch, j 
Ins thin face working.

“ I met til«- detectives outside, 
doctor.”  he said. "It's a terrible 
thing, sir. a terrible thing."

"I'd keep th«* other servants out 
of this room, Hawkins.”

“ Yes .sir.” ’ He went over to the 
- eet, lifted the edge slowly, and 
then replaced it, and tip-toed to 
the door. "The others are not back 
yet. I’ll admit them, and get them 
ii[• quietly*. How is Mrs. Wells?” 

"Sleeping,” Sperry raid briefly, 
and Hawkins went out.

I realize now that Sperry was—
I am sure he will forgive this- in 
a st«t<- of nerves that night. For

just returned and he quite missed 
something downstairs which I la
ter proved to have an imjiortarit 
bearing on the case. This was 
when We were going out, and af
ter Hawkins had oja-ned the front 
door for us. It had been freezing 
hard, and Sperry, w ho has a bad 
ankle, looked about for a walking 
stick He found one, and I «aw 
Hawkins take a swift step for
ward, and then stop, with no ex
pression whatever in his face.

"This will answer, Hawkins.”
“ Yes, sir," said Hawkins impas

sively.
And if ! realiz»- that Sperry was 

nervous that night, I also realize 
that he was fighting a battle quite 
his own, and with it« personal 
probb ms.

“ She’s got to quit this sort of 
thing," he said savagely and a- 
propos of nothing as we walked 
along. "It’s hard on her, and be
sides—”

“ Yes?”
"She couldn’t have learned a- 

bout it,”  he said, following his 
own trail of thought. “ My car 
brought her from her horn«- to the 
house-door. She was brought in 
to us at once. But don’t you see
that if there are other develop- 

.sample, he returned only an ini- ments to prove her statements she 
fliere may be . patient silence to my doubt as to — well, she’s as innocent as a 

'  “ thilt> -  ‘ 
trop

child, but take Herbert, for in
stance. Do you suppose he’ll be
lieve she had no outside informa
tion?”

“ But it was happening while we 
were shut in th«- drawing-room.”

“ So Elinor claims. But if there 
was anything to hide, it would 
have taken time. An hour or so, 
perhaps. You can see how Her
bert would jump on that.”

I said irritably to him. "I intend 
to go homo, it is 1:30 in the morn
ing.”

But as it happened, I did not go 
into my house when I reached it. 
I was wide awake, and I perceiv
ed, on looking up at my wife’s 
windows, that the lights were out. 
As it is her custom to wait up for 
me on those rare occasions when 
I spend an evening away from 
home, I surmised that she was 
comfortably asleep, and made my 
way ti« the pliurmacy to which the 
Wellses’ governess had referred.

Th«- night-clerk was in the pre
scription-room behind the Shop. 
He had fixed himself comfortably 
on two chairs, with an old table- 
cover over his knee and a half- 
empty bottle of ■ftirsaparilla on a 
woollen box beside him. He did 
not waken until 1 spoke to him.

“Sorry to rouse you, Ji* ,’’ I

(Continued On I’age 7)

Is?
O ne bullet was 
volver has one . . 
may not be the custom to stop I 
having in order to commit sui ^  

cide, but that'- no argument that 
it can’t tie done, and as to the k<a 

how do I know that my own 
i back door key isn’t hung outside 
on a nail sometimes?"

"We might look again for tl 
hole in th«- ceiling.”

"I won’t <b> it. Miss Jeremy has | 
read of something of that sort, or 
heard of it, and stored it in her i 
subconscious mind.”

But he glanced up at th«- ceil
ing' nevertheless, and a moment 
later had drawn up a chair and 
stepped onto it, and I did the same 

(thing. We presented, I imagine.
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The Fashion Favorite

Printzess Coats
Recognized as the nation’s fashion leader. We 

have been trying for several seasons to get this 
exclusive line of fine coats for oui Ozona ti adt 
and have succeeded this season. Now, we offer 
you this recognized leading value on the world’s 
fashion market at the same prices you will find 
it the country over.

Beautiful in lines, wonderful materials, and 
guaranteed, the Printzess Coats are the season’s 
super values. Every lining guaranteed two years
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$12™ to 50

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
“ Where Values Reign Supreme ||
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Prompt 
Delivery 
Phones 

278-279-280

CC/HIPAIPIE
C U A L IT y —

SERVICE—
P R IC E

Advertising “ Quality, Service and Price”  has 
become platitudinous in modern merchandising 
but when we boast of these qualities we are not 
merely speaking in platitudes but we stand 
ready to back up the claims.

S T A N D A R D  B R A N D S

You will not find an “ off-brand” on our shel
ves. We have been in the grocery business many 
years and we have found out in that time what 
merchandise will stand the test of use and what 
will not. Nationally advertised brands that 
must be good to occupy the place of public favor 
they hold are offered you at advertised prices. 
If you are offered something “ just as good” at 
a lower price, you may well be suspicious of the 
“ just as good” claim.

Compare our merchandise, check our prices 
against goods o f like quality, compare the ser
vice we offer and you cannot fail to discover 
the advantage of trading with us.

• «, v

Chris Meineeke
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Well folk* its % pteaiMW*. U be 
with you again. Sipce we laat Btet 
in tbia column I have been lik • 
the Sewanee River which ia “ Far. 
far away.“ In fact we've traversed 
moat all of the civilised world ty- 
ng between San Angelo and Me- 

Camey via Barnhart and return.
The incentive for thla ex*end- 

.-d voyage waa to tune wp

Attorney Attributes Depression To
h f r — a n n  C a v ai n m a el F ip fn H ìtn re s

Inactivity Of Capital Also Blamed
A B IL E ** Tonai—The bestie 

cry oi ITU, “United We Stand. 
Divided Wn Fall.“ waa given a 
modern interpretation and applied
to present day bueinesa conditions 
by Judge C. E. Coombes. rromin- 

' ent Went Texan attorney and form

TU Vmmi U D»«J I

•agony boxes” in the different er mavor of Abilene, at a lunch- 
rniblic school* and. incidentally eon 0f department heads
to separate the tax paver* from
iS much of the.r surplus caah an 
humanly possible. From the lat
ter -urul point tbe e*ped*Uun
not a howling success but. how
ever, we wart- able ‘.o bring in a 
goodly number c f post dated 
checks, checks on defunct bank*,
~ho< I cript, prom'sea. surmur 

c«un skins and n arrow at ripe 
-hunk hide., thus proving that 
bus: ne»> an be succoaefully car
ried on througi barter w.’ hout 
the use of money H«-r*-t'»fo:e. ho
tel keepers have always clamored 
for cash but since they’ve t>o*a un 
able to renew their subsc rip*ion> 
to the newspapers they are al
ways del.ghted to swap the best 
southeast room in the home to ar

»nerent guest for new* from thi 
joining county seats.
Three year« ago one had to 

Xire ahead for reservations then | 
pay si', dollar- for a cot in the

and district «uparinUAdcntfc c»C 
the West Texas Utilities ¡Cawipaxy 
last we*k at tha Wooten Hotel 
here - .

Judge Coombes was guest of 
honor at the luncheon and dis
cussed present business condi
tions. the political situation and 
offered a remedy for the current 
depress.on. which he maintains is 
due largely to the inactivity of 
capital, and not to any change in 
fundamental condition of the 
country.

A feature of the luncheon was 
a tribute paid to Thomas A. Kdi- 
H>n. whose funeral wiu held Wed
nesday at 2:30 'Eastern Standard 
Tim at Wes» Orange. New Jer
sey The local tribute, during 
whith the activities of the West 
Texas Utilities Company weri 
ce.i-ed for one rn.tiute. was pant 

i at 1 in iCentrai Standard Time) eminent operation

Owe oi the last photograph* of 
Thoma> A bdiHa caught him Meak- 
■tg over the microphone at hi* Well 
Orange lat-.raforv

hall. N"w the proprietor, hirn .
cdf. will meet you th. e mile

down the road and insist that > ou
take a suite of ten or more room«
f vou h.«\«- a- nui' h as m ;. buck . . ., great ontn but ions to the world

with private
1 t ■ ii!a» fi r the .,ne hour's differ- initiative in business. “ If private

Central Standard 
akU Es-’ ern Standard time-. P. W.

, Campbell. traffic manager of the 
! con. -any, outl’ ned Mr. Edison’s

on your person. It “ shore” is a 
grand and glorious feeling to i* 
able to get even with them- bud 
while on earth instead of hav ng 
to wait for his Satanic Majesty1 
to call their hands .knottier go d 
thing the depression ha- done . *' 
to allev late the loneliness of hav - 
>ng to drive by ones s .lf It re
quires no effort to load a truck 
with Hoover tourists in three 
miles regardless of which dir-', 
tion you may be going

We left M.Carney, alone, .n j 
blinding fog. at 11 p. m. last Fri
day night and arrived at Rankin | 
with one preacher, two bootleg-! 
ger-*. one lawver. five mexican 
and a Chinaman as btiHast I 
There’s nothing which adds more 
to the pleasure of living than tel 
rave pieo: ge ■ | . ^
at«».

Even the rb>ud of d*pre-«ior 
has a sprinkle of silver on tne 
'■ark side

We w i»h to con 'ratulati the <)- 
tona Music Club on the excellent 
program rendered at tlieir Li -t 
meeting as printed in the St -k- 
man

Every number was a jewel in- ■ 
iluding 'he club's Vote to join the 
[edition praying for lower Utilit; 
rates. That was a step ui tV  
light direction but it will prob
ably require stronger medicinc 
than a petition t«' purge an c- »• 
pus of those proportion.

.... S> — I

At th • c ir.clu-'ion of his short ad- 
dre-- the electric l.gftt« in the 
• m were turned iff and the lun- 
■ n« 'i guests stoinl with bowed

oi. tor on» minute, paying Mil - 
er. .i l ».i.cere tr ut- to the Sage 
of Menlo Park.

J . 'ge ( «oTT.bc- in his sjorited 
talk, traced th- current depre*- 

i. to increasing governmental 
expe l ;  litures "At the present 
tin--.” he said. ' a large ['ercs-nt- 
.tge i tee c:t'?en- of our country 

• i r- ng their livelih'xvds from 
g'verum-nt saiarie.«. paid by the 
tax; ajers. When an average of 
our out of thirteen families are 
«upi"»r*e.t by the balance of us” 
he continued, "wpa’ can be ex
pected but depression?"

After sailing attention to the 
pre-er.' - 'nation <>! Great Brit
ain. . - -i result i that country’s

businesses were to spend money 
in the same fashion as the gov
ernment in business.” he said.
•‘they would be bankrupt in a 
short while—for they must de
pend on the profits of efficient 
management for their -u.-U-nam e. 
rather than on increasing a tax 
rate.”

Judge Coombes admittedly stat
ed the pessimistic side of present 
day conditions during the first 
few moment « of his address, then 
switched to the brighter side of 
the situation, offering a remedy 
which, according to him, would go 
a long way toward encouraging 
timid capital to a resumption of 
productive activity.

“ First.”  he said, “»>  must or
ganize ourselves as citizens to cut 
down the ex|>enditure» of all on*- 
governmental bodies— from the 
lowest to the highest. Until that 
is done, we cannot come back. It 
is a m*t*er of good citizenship 
that ev*-ry person think accurate-

dole sv c -n g v«-rr.ment opera- b -it'd soberly on all public ques-

STATKME.VT OF OWN1 l:S lili’ . 
.Maii»g«-m*nt. Circulation, »-t in
quired by the Act of Coogrv-- of 
August 24. 1912

Of The Ozona Stockman pub
lished weekly at Ozona. T« ..»s for 
October 1. 1931 
State of Texas 
County of Crockett

Before me. a notary publn ii 
and for th«- State and county a- 
foresaid. personally ap|o-«r«-o \\
E. White, who. having be« i. du’ 
sworn according to law. deposes 
and says that he is the owner and 
publisher of th«- Ozona Stfx kr'an 
and that the following m, to th.- 
best of his knowledge aud l«elier, 
a true statement of the owner
ship, management of the ..fore-aid 
publication for the date shown 
in the above caption, requires! It. 
the Act of August 24. 1912

1. That the names and n«l- 
dresses of the publisher, editor, j 
managing editor, and tmsiies- 
manag'T is: W. E White, Orona. 
Texas

.3, That th- known Iwndhold«- * 
mortgage« s. and other security 
holders owning nr holding I [»er 
cent or m« re of total amount of 
securities is: Mergenthalru- lin o 
type Co., Brooklyn, N V 

W. E. White.
Sworn to and subscribe*! t*ef«.v, 

this 29th day of Octote- 1931

N. H. Graham, notary pohl
commission expire- Jun

tions. and make his de-ires for 
the elimination of political inter- 
fer»-*'.ce kr«»wn to his government 
representatives

“ All revenues of the govern
ment must be devoted directly to 
pa. off our bonded indebtedness 
and reduce the burden of taxa
tion ” he continued "We must not 

i_j I.- .«• »:i «.I jobs, of l " rm-t the investment of any more 
' buildings and of of our money in impractical 

schen»«-- and ventures. We must 
conserve it for the genuine «!«•- 
velopmnt of our country, and 
leave business and commercial en- 
terprises to private initiativ.—  
which is. by training, experience 
and custom, the agency through 
which commerce tan be most ably 
administered.

ft n < f utilit.e* and its com|»-ti-
tn-n a r ! interference with priv- 
aie .i.t r;-r . (' irribe- -aid. “ We 
rapid! r - ip[ r ich :ig su«'h a 
c«•ridt, n r. our own United 
Slate*  We «- ■• taxed until we can 
hardly **ar ) for taxation. Too 
m.iny «re dr,.- .,.g salaries from 
th- re-: *ive governments; there
. - ■ ■ a
oi ganiza* 
w .rk n « j governments. Un- 
t l our g >v -r: Rent« stop reckles.- 
and exhorbilant ex[>enditures, we 
cannot ex-. • re*urn of pros
perity "

In folb-w g this line of 
t) ugh' • •«.?>.■• compared gov-

POSTKI» All my pastures west 
of O z ' n a in Crockett County 
Hunting fish I h g and all trespass 
ing positively forbidden.
LEE CHILL)HESS j-S2

Joe Oberkampf 

Ambulance Service
N IG H T
181

Say “ I saw it in The Stockman.” 
----------- ~o--------- —

P O S T E D
All o u r  pastures in Crockett 

(ounty are posted. Hunting and 
all trespassing positively forbid
den W FI 1  J M Baggett. 39 52tc

REGULAR M E A L S— H o m e- 
cooked foods served family style. 
Three meals a day or less. Reason
able rates See Mrs. J. A. Sparks, 
at the Pat lose Home. 27-3c

R O B T E L E E
HOTELS

•I. W M* •WJUAIS4S cmr
5— ¿ s  a s i^ î fg s i îr
U N  AN TO N » tw U R U M
. _  M TIVÙ ,

G U I D E . .

F R I E N D . .

W HAT is the best soap for dishes, for woolens, for the
4* ' “ .

toilet? How much is rib roast today? How much for 

the new shoes Billy needs? Where can I get rompers 

and sun suits for Mary? Can I afford new linoleum for 

the kitchen now. What about a new chair or two for 

the porch? An electric fan would be nice, but how 

much does it cost?

In this very newspaper you will probably find the 

answers to these and many other questions. Questions 

you must answer if you are to be sure of getting the best 

value for your money, the most out o f your weekly 

budget.

Advertising is a friendly thing, ready to help you 

plan every purchase, to fit it to your need and your 

purse. As you sit at home reading the newspaper, study 

the advertisements, and make your decisions at your 

leisure, free from the bustle and confusion o f the mark-5 tm iT i
et-place. ,

Consult The Advertise-
ments Before You Buy

«1 < • , * .
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Disasters Hit 38 States in Past Year DEBTS AND PROSPEIVrY

DISASTERS
Of THE VHTTZD STATE*

IN 12 MOHTttS ENDING JUNE 3AI9CI 
IN WHICH

RED c r o ss  a id  w a s  given .
m c iv v w o  d r o u g h t  r e m e t

IV . year of uD'iaual i»oath*»r '«»ndl
;WI,, A:< .»v.r the # tb« CniiwI 

I » <pt •iaHy in* ri  lit'. i"<! ;u 
! •> "(»e'.vt in n!b? endim Junr 30. 
¡’g. the American Re<l Cr«*»* had 
?j«n (¡I. a relief In f :ilr*y-elg'it 
11* > !*ht

With ih» cxtvnM, n uf a m.m* otplo- 
u, »* tvpti !d fov-ir, a

„¡Bi. rtrr in .in.! ;> railroad acri.lent.
' ' ¡l • > ’ *• - >' 

a n ’. The- «íro forest drei i*rr..a- 
L tft f. .on*«. r!ca !‘»ur . « and 
I i-jttfht.

Tat dr u /'.i . '«hl«' i *pr,'»il < v<»r 
tireatj-tliri ate.- !:» ie aunin«r and 

of IMO. anil bar a-tiin vr < u«h»

: in '

I untold UariM n nor'i*-■■t.-rn r -  in
J nsi j 'mm" i • k > « it . ,
I Iwenty-three at* rii» • ’i..- |j. , 
j tura w»re. suth y  ..pi,.,n, Jiri«d 
! '»n «uh tfc

f I rel.ct *tul plr.cwlj he.i/,,
1 ’or«» n«u n M O n  «

I ted V.ri.rn, bw: o n  
« 'tinel if ilici. . r r«:i. ,

At tUe p»vk if ... Jr >u ¡1' 
inure than • w . nrM .>n •>- ,;
i>»ln< fed. .*;<iiii i 
and in «¡1 .»f tu- -•< u* -
2,?'«i).iiuo min. V. i", .-i i>j.
»ere *ared * ir i ¡ ■

Fund., fur the - u ■ * 1.
<• >t.»t” -d. ;n .. T r. i
trlliutlun», li.>, i. of ii,

S. 1 Mip
fi» mmlior r. ted. The public 

ft- re than *î*».tn»n «Ci» and th* 
A lucri« an lied ( ‘ r* •••■« appropriated* 
J.'i iMH.OuO from i * treasury The .-oat. 

f. iulr. of the uiiirr d. • cr relief peratwin*
h'.i-i! : Ont va; Imme from the Rt(j c’r.ie« irea»-
1 ' " ***•'■ nr . .al .. I fumi . un tri lulled in the 

ai ri* ken <•( mmimit'e .
I di a- ,el  V I l f  the Red C ross

'■ t ■< anp .i leil. in pu t, iri'iu li e aniiuaf 
roll ''«ill fur iuphi herp wbf h uci uri

” hem. , i. h ) car b. ........  A n.l tl e Day and
*'1 T 'unkaxiviu  : Day. K .* :i pen un v. ho 

■ - Ir* a j ii::.( .,n mc.i of tito lied ( >«s
\ i.i iMtnlrlhiitinr ' uva-.i t ■ e t '■ • >• »

1 •' .ver ' | and Importuni • 1 . •  ■ :d
on ilamltlee . 1 anvrheri &g

■ uiru'Ie j live Uf their full .. ;, : 1

U'u hear it lot about a better 
texn olt credit* and 

the prêts associations carry some 
Moi y rnboiit « new way tq makt*
old note« look like new. But t h /  
lin’t remains that there is no way 
to lejtislate vjtluc into collateral 
whkh has had the "water aqueer- 
ed out of it and qo theory of .ecu* 
numics even, that cart change the 
Wurth of an obligation by merely 
renewing it, interest and all for 
another period.

S*uch methods, in most eas*H. 
merely put off the evil day. For 
two years we haye.beeji yutlmc 

readjqatWent» # f ¿ fe r i  Miul
In 19o0 we thought tHnFs were
hard—but most of us now long 
f"r the "good old days of 1930.” 

We have no panacea for the ills 
<>f the day—but when one look« 
about the land finds thut there 
aie a certain number of persons 
who ;-.re weathering this period 
udh apparently no bad re»ults. it 
pei-nis that an inspection of their 
situation might lead us to some 
g. neral rules which would show 
tin way to better times.

* bout the only persons we know 
who are not suffering are those 
who do not owe anything—'.ho 
h i\i- no great pile of equities.

Ii this is the case—the rest of 
us are going to get in good shape, 
it and when, we can pay our debt* 
Thun, appears to be no other way 
out .i 11st now, for there can be no 
chance for a rise in price of any 
commodities, real estate in partic
ular. until the great mass of real 
estate in which owners have a 
very .«mall equity, if any at all, is

washed out and paaeea into the 
hands of those who can either pay 
for it or acquire it in settlement 

every day J** debt*..
..Boom time* jrllJ come when we 

get out df debt andvftet very much 
before —S. A. Tfhfe: '  *

ROBERT-MAS8IE COMPANY
Superior Ambqlànce Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo, Texaa

SEE THE NEW Ckrtat*«* 
Greeting card sample books at the 

The m*»t eco- 
Yuletide re- 

Unusually beautiful
eér¿» priced unusually lew this 
year. And we are effering you 2t 
■er cent off on one beautiful line 
for early orders. Select your cards 
NW from the complete show lit*.— 
PAY FOR THEM IN JANUARY,

•-* ** W®lcling
Windmill Erecting and Repairing, 

Wagon and Wood Work

See Us for Your Cabinet Work

0. W. SMITH
Blacksmith Machine Shop

Secy. Hyde To Speak 
At Inaugural Dinner 

Of Natl. Wool Week
Arthur ('. Hyde, secretary of 

agriculture and James Stone, 
chairman of the federal farm 
board, will give tiie principal ad
dresses at he inaugural dinner of 1 
National Wool week at the Wal
dorf-Astoria hotel, Saturday eve
iling. November 7. it is announced 
by Colonel Charles F. II. Johnson, 
general chairman of Wool w-«k. 
Leaders of all branches of the 
wool industry will attend the ban
quet.

Wool week will open November 
9 am! continue until November If* 
undei the plan arranged to feat
ure wool products through the 
United States. Merchants in ev
ery city and town in the nation 
will give prominence to woolen 
clothing and goods, stressing 
their quality, reasonable 
and the new styles.

Excellent success is predicted 
for the week, principally because 
of fashion's trend to w ool this fall 
and winter and because of the 
naturally heavy seasonable de
mand. Indications of the “ return 
to wool" from substitutes and 
poorer quality fabrics is shown in 
the increase of wool consumption 
in the nation this year. Consumjr- 
tion in the United States during 
thê first eight months of 1931 was 
31.771.391 pounds greater than 
during the same period a year a- 
Ko, exclusive of carpet wools.

Every woolen and worsted type 
of materials ranging from blank- 
’ b'to the l ig h te s t  and newest cre
ation* of undergarments for worn- 

will be featured in displays by 
Merchants during VT#pI week. 
Many cities will usher in the week 
with meetings and addresses by 
authorities in the wool industry.

--------------------------
Wanted—House keeping. Good 

oooh. No objection to ranch work, 
“bone Mrs. Alexander. Phone 207.

29-iitc

Truckmen have been warned by 
Highway ivatrolmen 
thaffeurs’ 
hav.

T H E  F A M I L Y
DOCTOR

JOHN JOSEPH GAINES. M.D.

Choice Meats
EXPERTI.Y SLAUGHTERED AND CUT

Barbecued Beef, Mutton, Goat 
Barbecued Bologna

OZONA MEAT MARKET
PHONE 29

MORE EVIDENCE
Avery old adage has it. 

m:ike feasts: w.-»• men eat them.” 
l>ut v\,- are living in .1 different 
:.gf'; I don't call anybody a fool 
because he spreads a feast -if he 
can afford it: the very much big
ger fool is the fellow that gorges 
himself at the feast!

Last evening, miuch against 
my better judgment», 1 accepted 
an invitation to dine :.t o'clock 
with a professional brother—our 
wives were in attendance. The 
cares of the da; were past and 
gone; it was the time for recrea- 

prices j ¡s so e -ential to the
brain worker. Every one in the 
happy group, except myself, :;d»i 
ed the six o’clock dinner, and in
dulged in it at every opportunity.

To say that this was ¡1 fine, 
sumptuous meal, tl'>e- not halt de
scribe the setting. It was a tri
umph of culinary skill—the quan
tity wa* limited to capacity only.

Incidentally, one o f  the physi
cians present said he was a little 
ticklish about coffee— he had a 
blood-pre- vure of something over 
2UU. and whs a bit apprehensive

about it; he was only sixty, and 
looked forty-five. Yet. he was be
ing seriously threatened.

My wifi and 1 went to the party 
in a neighbor physician’s car. As 
we came home at lf>:30 p. m.. the 
doctor said to me. "I've had to be 
a little guarded here lately; Mrt, 
C— and I are both developing) 
high blood-pressures.”

Just one thing, dear reader: 
THE SIX O’CLOCK DINNER. 
Protein poisoning, from the ab
sorption of excessive amounts of 
undigested food. A heavy meal, 
partaken of when the mind and 
body were tired and needed rest. 
RUST. Stomach* compelled to 
w..rk when relaxed and weakened 
from mental and physical tire.

Such a meal for BREAKFAST 
would have done no harm! The 
digestive organs rested trom sev
en or eight hours of refreshing 
sleep. Rut, after this fine, sumpt
uous. six-o’clock dinner, every 
guest awakened next morning 
with little or no appetite, feeling 
heavy, mentally foggy, lack of vim 
and energy for the new day’s work 
When shall we wise up?

m LÏÏMÆ

Flowers Fuels
Dependable Service

Diabolo Coal — Kerosene — Distillate
JOHN ROCHELLE. SALESMAN AND COLLECTOR

■■ -

to take out 
licenses if their trucks 

v»* a carrying capacity of more 
tiuin one ton.

COMING 3 DAYS
B E G I N N I N G

T H U R S D A Y ,  NOV.  5th
FOR A RETURN ENGAGEMENT

T H K

Stock«an «endLh The Om
«  your renewal for The San An- 
Mo Siandard.xl|||W, The Fort 
r*rth Star-Telegra«. The Dallas 
k**" or San Antonio Express. 
nar**'n r*t*s now in effect. tf

... P O S T E D
m> pastures in Crockett 
are posted. Hunting and 

•» tresspassing without my per- 
posiUvely forbidden.»laaion

1-32ROUTED—
rockett County. Woodhauling.

itfv.i , *nd *H trespassing poa- 
tiv,|y forbidden.

P. U CHILDRESS 
All my pasturo* in 

Woodha

KENNEDY SISTERS
TENT THEATRE COMPANY

ALL NEW P L A Y S  
NEW V A U D E V I L L E

RED HOT ORCHESTRA 
NOTHING REPEATED

____ ADMISSION------

ADULTS 25* —  CHILDREN 10* 
RESERVED SEATS 10 A 20*

W A T C H
THOSE LEAKS

Mean Wasted 
Dollars

Haskell County had a de- 
the number of 

HiitiliMmi lit«•WMmFff** w TW»* -

vn il I AN AGAIN GET FREE GENERAL ADMIS
SION TICKETS FROM YOUR LOCAL MERC HANTS 
THEY ARE FHEB. ASK FOR THEM.

How long has it l>een since you have had your water 

distribution system checked up? Are there leaky hy

drants or pipes about the plac*1?
. 4 Jé-

If so you are paying a heavy penalty for your neg
lect. A tiny leak will dribble away big dollars in time. 
We are calling your attention to this possible leak in 
your expense account solely in your interest,^.We want 

jjKHi to yse water, of course, but we do not want you to 
pay for wasted water. We’ll be glad to check your sys- 
tem without charge.

Ozona Water Works

ÛB

Prompt Payment of Y< 
Will Be

Water

■ * . .V;. af ,:u . v . ’ i .y . 'M e .  v j f . mtj .if.

T «T* ..
i 1 *

y
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squirrel, a* well as the little strip- National Wool Week \M
To Draw Attention =  

To Basic Industry 5=
ed ¿round squirrel or chipmuuk, 
have never been so numerous. An-.
other reason for the “sign" 1» that 
there are more nuts than usual.
Ia.«t year there were f* w butter-j When National Wool Week i- 
nut-, fewer hickory nuts —or as staged November 9 to 14 it w

..............................................................................................................................................................................

my Yankee neighbors ..¡! them, 
walnuts. This year the trees ari 
loaded w ith squirrel fo> d. And a 
third reason is that t has been 
« mild, open Fall 

• the squirrels fin*

EDISON
Twenty-three years ago. when 

Thomas A, jLdi.»on was seriously 
ill, I- prepared an account of his 
life. TT>r publication in case of his 
death 1 found in the reference 
room <>f the New York Herald an 
article several columns long 
which had been written about 
Edison in 1879.

What man ever lived whose life 
was a mutter of public interest for 
so many years? I can think of 
none As tar back as 1879. fifty- 
two years ago. Edison’s name was 
known all over tKe world. Gr*.,t 
men have sprung Into the lime
light, lived their full careers and 
gone to their grave» -:nc«* then 
Theodore Roosevelt and Woodrow 
Wilson were just finishing c«*l!»-g*- 
in 187'.'. William J. Bryan had not 
been heard of, Grover Cleveland 
was an obscure lawyer in Buffalo. 
Each of those and many others 
who have long since f>u"«»*-d from 
earth left his mark on human af
fairs. but none so completely r*v- 
olutionized the world as Edison.

Very tew men live to see the 
full fruition of their lift- s work. 
Thomas A. Edison was one of 
fortunate few

fc>fr NAWOr HABT

(•rape Juice 'souffle
To one pint of grape juice, add 

t»i ’ .ibleftpo. nf.ils : g a-ul ited 
gelatine and heat until gelatin is 

« H n* n
mixture beg.ns t* stiffen, beat in 
the stiffly beaten whites of four 
eggs and fold in or* cup of stiff
ly beaten cream. Turn nto molds 
and * hill.

Orange Jellv -alj*d
Une table»t*o*>n gelatin, 

f u• • h ,-up cold w ..t» r, • i 
i up boiling water. > ne 
sugar, <>ne cup orange juice.

1 one lemon, one grapefruit 
the gelatin in the cold wkter. 
the boiling water ar.d -ugar

DECENT >
Librarians report that there is 

a revival of interest among young 
folks in the sound, decent litera
ture of the days before the war 
Young folk of both » wh'
wen too young to b* ufluei «■ i 
by the war are reading the great 
book» or Dickens, Thackeray and 
Scot: in preference to the modern 
sex novels. From a famous sociol
ogist I learn that the wave of se.xv 
literature is waning, and that 
boog* whose chief claim to inter
est is their indecency are no long 
er firing widely read.

This friend attributes the let
down in moral standards, which I Flavor with the 
was so noticeable for a few years I an<̂  :u. t 
after the war among young pev>- *
pie to th. desire for thrills pi* the J butter and the »am. 
part of those who were just too ground orange peel, 
young to have any part in the war' 
but who were emotionally stirred 
up by it. They have now had 
their fling arid are largely -. ttling 
down t ) decency, w hile the ulig- 
er ones, who were infant- ,n war
time. have no such «-motional dis
turbance to be c<>m|iensaled for.

Whatever there is in that theory 
it is gratifying to feel that the 
age of indecency is appr aching 
an end It »a - h- ind to «-i.d som«' 
time, as such manisfestatmn* al
ways do. in time

one-
half
cup

juice
Soak
Add
and

stir until dissolved Add orange 
and limon ju io  Cool, and when 
!<eginning to set pour into indi
vidual mold- .Arra: ce sections of 
grap« fruit :: *a«h r 'J. Serve on 
lettuce with any de-.i d dr*-»-ing

>auce for Gingerbread
Mix together 1 -ie up ,if -ugar 

and one-fourth a cup of corn- 
star* h. Add on*- cup « : boiling 

1 wat«-! and 1 « A until -mooth.
. e 1 i . 1 1 1 ( rang* 

f)«‘fore taking from the 
•tuve add two tables|s>onfuls of

of fine-

HOOYKK
Most of the criticism of i’ resi- 

«lent Hoover is based upon his in
ability to stir the emotions of the 
crowd. He never "makes the 
eagle scream" and he does not like 
to quarrel in publ with h.» po
litical opponents But w h* n he 
can get a group f men around a 
table to discuss any question of 
public importance, he usually gets 
what he goes after That is what 
Mr. Hoover has l>een doing in the 
matter of the war-debt morator 
lum. the new plan for credit re 
lief and other measures of great 
public importance. It is a new 
method in American statecraft, 
but it seems to work. It takes 
leadership to work it, and those 
who have been saying that Mr 
Hoover is not a leatler n«-««l to r« 
vise their views Leader* do But 
alw ays wave their swords and pa
rade with a brass band.

Walnut Mocha take
O r . quarter «. up «hor’ ening. 

whites«? thre« *gp», ■ r«- cup sug
ar. 1 ne and thre«-fourths cups 
flour, two and on«-half teaspoons 
baking (Hiwder one-half cup of 
str ng 1 ffee. t*-r«s .?<■ urth- cup of 
walnut meats Pr m : mt' small 
pi« * B« at th. ♦ g* v, rut* s stiff 
gradualh adding th«- -ugar. then 
the 01!. flour, baking powder and 
oflVe in th.- « rder given. When 

all ar*- w«-l| beaten add th* nut.- 
and hak>* in a -hallow oblong pan

The next dirigible to be bti: t 
by the United States Navy may I- 
named for the West Texas citv, 
Amarillo.

until done When cold cover th-- 
-ides and bottom with frosting
made of confectioner’s sugar 
beaten into strong coffee* Cut in
to squares and place a half wal
nut on *-a< h square.

Never Mind Whose
Fault It W as......

You’re Liable
SIGNS

Down in N«*w England, rural 
weather sharps are forecasting a 
hard winter The squirrels are 
lay ing in supplies «if nuts with 
greater industry than for years 
To the simple mind which attri 
butes to animals powers of fore
sight which humans do not pos
sess. this is held a sure sign of 
long-continued cold.

Science knocks this theory into 
B cocked hat One reason why the 
squirrels are hoarding more nuts 
than usual is that there are mor* 
squirrels. I-ast winter was a mild 
one and fewer squirrels froze o 
starved to death than ordinarily 
All summer I have observed mor« 
squirrels around my own farm 
than in several years. Not only 
the common red squirrel, but the 
rarer pine squirrel with spectac
led eyes, the still rarer pure gray 
aqalrrel. aad the reddish-gray foa ,

And weeks 
thousands. It

Protection 
816 32 a year.

in a hospital, plus damages, runs into 
might cost you your'hom e—everything.

Insurance la 
Your Only 
Protection

up to 850,000 for most car* costs only 
At such s ridiculously low price you can-

!
jJ -mean much to nearly every s«-i 
ti*»n of the t'nited States, tor mor«- 
•-han 3.500,000 persons are em 
ployed directly or indirectly in

far. giving the many branches of the big in 
weather in dustrv. a survey by the Nations' 

wh *h to gatht: uBd store the nuts Wool Marketing Corporation 1 « 
There is ju.-t much basis for 'veals, 

most of the -»-called “ Mg’ -” at- Included in th«* total numbet o' 
tribute*! to auima!« . s the:* vm  ’ those employed in this important j
for the old "Indian gi.-," Mv industry are ihouaauds ©f wool
grandmother j»« . to teli of an growers who annually provide th* 
old In.iian wh ».«. h* vm w a vast amount of raw wool which
- . • -ign «>t’ r.i i ” Wh« I -««.- it goes to mills and eventually '

•ming down.’’ he . reaches the buyer as a finish«-«.
-----------o— — Production of dom«-.-'

I wool for 1931 has been estimat« 
at 4iMi,000.U«ki pounds, including 
about 61.000,000 p»>un«ls of pulled

I wool.
Annual output of the wool tev 

tile industry has been estimated 
at over $2. »00.tH)0.t)00 an imposing 
«urn in the nation's bank roll. Th* 
textile industries operate mor« 
than 525 mills, including worst* 
woolen ami ielt mills, with a pay 
roll approximately 81.000,000.00" 
making it high a ■ one of the ba- 
industries of the United States

BtVid« - expecting inrreust ! 
consumption ol woolen goods du: 
ing Wool Week, its sponsors hop« 
to promote trade and public inter 
e.-T in wool and woolen product- 
They also aim at establishment o'
;« permanent coordination betvv«*« i 
various agricultural, industri. 
and mercantile gr ups. Fashion' 
¡«•ere*. t«»o. ha.- an im|>ortant pa:’ 
in Wool Week, for thousands 
retail -t«»r«s will display mod* 
of what well dres-ed women vv 
wear in woolens this fall ar> 
winter in an unprecedented vav 

| ietv of colorful weaves and c«>r 
binatinn- Men’s clothing al 

■ will Ih- featured.
Stores and newspapers w.!l 

herald the event with -jiecial p« 
ters and windows, along with ad
vertising sections, all dev« ed ' 
th*- furtherance t National W 
Week

Beautiful New Christmas

Greeting Cards

20 % OFF
« ,

If order is placed in Ocloher. Beautiful new sample honks on display 
Lowest prices in years, and most beautiful lines you have ever seen. 

Select them now pav for thni in January 1932.

The OZONA STO CKM AN
I’hon«» 210 and sample* mill be placed in your home for your leisurely »election

nom.

TEXAS WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
CAPITAL, $100,000.00

Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats 
Wool and Mohair

WE HAVE WOOL BAGS, SEWING TWINE 
FLEECE TWINE, BRANDING FLUIDS, ETC.

Agent«? for Lone Star Co-Op.
Also Sell Wool and Mohair On Commission

VICTOR PIERCE, President 
SOI. MAYER, Vice-President

VICTOR PIERCE 
ROY HUDSPETH 
SOL MAYER

OFFICERS
ROY HUDSPETH, Vice-President
W. W. WEST. Vice-President

DIRECTORS
W. W. WEST 
.1 R. MIMS 
J W. OWENS

DAN CAUTH0RN 
EARLY BAGGETT 
R. A. HALBERT

Dried Beef Omelet
Shred a cup of dried beef and I 

¡*«>ak f«*r twenty minutes in hot 1 
w.,t«r Drain and mix with a half 
teaspoon of flour, a half cup of 
milk, and the yolks of four *-gg* j 
that have been well beaten. Sea
son with a little .salt and pepper 
and add to the whites of th«- four 
«■gg- beaten stiff. Fold together 
ai «1 pour in omelet pan and pro
ceed as for any omelet.

S A V E
On Our “ Every-Day”  Cash Prices
We have heard it has been rumored that we have a few Specials to 

get the people in our store then make them pay for these Specials.
To prove our caah price*« are really worth while we quote below our 

regular everyday prices on a few of our many items.
THESE ITEMS MAY BE BOUGHT FOR CASH ANY DAY IN THE WEEK
SUGAR, per 25 Ih. sack 81.50------ 10 lb. sack 60c
BREAD. Full Standard weight. 16 oz-, per loaf 5c
FLOUR, American Beauty, per 48 lb. sack 81.10

BATON. Salt Pork. per lb. 15*------ Oxford, lb. 20*------ Oriole, lb.
( ERKALS. Post Bran. 2 for 
JELLO, per pkg.
MEAL oer pkg.
SYRUP. Brer Rabbit, » , gallon 
CORN, No. 2—2 cans for 
SPUDS, per lb.

40C------ gallon

22C
25c
IOC
I2r
75c
25c

2«,C
BEANS, Pinto, per lb.
BI TTER, Valley Gold, per lb. 
EGGS, doz.
MILK. Fresh, per quart 
COFFEE, Maxwell House. 3 lbs. 
COFFEE. Manda. 3 lbs.

If—— Pink, per Ih.

84f------A r buckle, 1 lb.

6c
45c
30c
10c

8100
20c

not afford to be without protection.

I N . W .  G R A H A M
1

INSURANCE— PHONE »1

Remember the Above Prices are in Effect Every Day 
Now, We Also Have Friday A  Saturday Specials 

for October 30 A  31 Listed Below
I.ARI). Swift's Jewel. 8 lbs.
BACON. Dry Salt, per Ih. 10f------Oriole, per lb.
( OFFEE, Maxwell House, per 3 lbs.
SPl'DS. per lb. ♦
PEANUT BITTER. Pecan Valley. 1 quart 
PEANUT BUTTER. Pecan Valley, 1 lb.

THE NEW CROP OF DRIED FRUITS ARE ON THE MARKET 
Me Have New PEACHES, (choice). 2 lbs. for
FRl NES. 2 I bn. 17f------Apricots, Slab, 2 Ibn.
FIGS. White Adriaten. 2 Ibn.
APPLES. Choice. 2 Ibn.
NUTS, New Brazil, per lb. 20**----- Walnutn, per Ik '
ALMONDS. Drake, per lb. ____  _

Don’t confuse our Specials and our everyday price* la Ibis advertise
ment. Don t forget to come and trade at

Mike Couch
I

TH E STORE THAT LOWBRED PRICES IN OZONA"
I

Ton Dn* i Have Tn Go Tp flan Angelo far Caeh Price© Any Mare

• of 
20c 
89e 

2 '4f  
30f 
15c

23f
24*
21f
27*
28*
20*

i ‘/f,

ip l  w ' ' ' 
«JÍ
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ontinuedFrom P«ur**3>

I
•id- „  , ,.,r t h«* cover and

He ! m* upsetting the bottle. 
"fL ^kled  a stale stream to 
ll*  ..( ,h that’s all riK»it. Mr

f i ! 1« !  .........
r  r ' i . a t  » "> i« « •  *? •",i e

ft, ob i« ' « '  our Vl,l>' ' “ •he Jthmb,,,,l the governess, knew
- f i l t e r  ot ««*• Th"

K there. Asked as to her tele- 
Umiinir he thought it was about 
L  o'clock, maybe earlier. Hut 
fc ion ed  as to what she had 
(flephoned about, he drew hm.selt

K * .  sre here.” he said. ” 1 can’t 
rirv well tell you that, cun I 

business has got ethics, al! 
|rtJ of ethic» ”
He enlarge«! on thut. The sec-

rfti> of the city, he maintained 
Lftilv. were in the hands of the 
hjrmacies. It was a trust that
lev kept. “ Kvery trouble from 
' to drink, and then some.” he 

¡id.
When I told him that Arthur 
fell* was dead his jaw dropped, 
it there was no more argument 

u him He knew very well the 
lumber the governess had called. 
“She’< done it several times.” 

I* said. ‘ I'll be frank with you. I 
I curious after the third even- 
rr. and called it myself. V o u 

_iow the trick. I found out it was 
the Ellingham house, up State 
Street.’’
“What w..s the nature of the 

■onversations?”
“Oh. she was very careful. It’s 
open phone and any one c-uld 

[hear her. Once she said s«»me- 
ody was not to come. Another 

time she just said. ‘This is Suz- 
|a:ine Gautier. 9:30. please.’ ”

“And tonight?”
“That the family was going out 

I—not to call.”
TO BE CONTINUED

City Miracles
!*«>ug time resident* along 

Broadway become hardened to ev
eryday happenings, just the same 
as people in small towns be« om* 
used to the Whistle of the noon 
train. To anyone still gaited to 
live in a small place this town 
possiM.ses inmmoi.il,|, wonder*« 
n . Henry never ran out of amaz
ing tales.

Just for instance visualize a 
on bwav train rushing through the
bowels of the earth at a -i>>-ei| of 
sixty miles an hour with 3.OOP pvo 
I'le packed in if. ten cars to the 
point of suffocation, i bom i- no 
danger to tlu-m. but still It i, the 
height of modern travel.

One motorman. sitting up alone 
in a ,-tuffy little ■ nipartmen’ , ,.>j. 
tfols tile lives o ’ Cast hordes of 
hi- fellow -citizen H get about 
$•> a day for carrying all that re
sponsibility.

I Pretticot 4 *H Girl

Subway Curiosities
The aubway i> a mysterious 

piece of eiigin....itig. At one sta
tion one ride' up five floors to 
tuk • the trait'.. Three miles away, 
on the same line, one leave th • 
train, enter a elevato: and m;. 
up six floors to tin- street level.

The engineer must have hail 
some b;«! da - trying to figure 
out how they could run tram- up 
and down hill a sixty miles an 
hour. Even the • rail
ways at county !.i . - would have 
been tame b- ide : i; a r.-ad. In 
tact it couldn’t have been done. 
And a. one is rushed home on a 
track that crosses valley.- at tree- 
top heights, and bu, .. - b, low 
ground between To and 1<*0 feet.

_________ THE QIPMA
«hanged.

Somebody found that the air »- 
ong the hast Kiver was just as 

!» «‘H.sant as that along the Hud- 
'm. An experiment was tried and

11 h'khpriced apartment house put 
" l1 i ••Hants, w hose social posi
tion was beyond question, flocked 
jo the new building. Others fol- 

. ed rapidly and now there are 
miles ot exp. nsi\e apartments, all 
tull and paying well, located "a- 
cross the tracks.”

(fueer Neighbors
(ireenwich Village, which used 

to in bordered on one side by the 
residences of H. H. Rogers and his 
triend, Mark T wain and other not
ed and wealthy families, and on 
th«’ other by Italians recently 
irom the old country, is another 
part of town that ha» been chang- 

* place of evil-looking
f <>u -  ̂ to ,i “ it'on oi high runts.

1 lie penetration ot the wealthy 
i« >.«leiits into the clu-ap districts 
«s « ontiuuing. I here are streets 
>t Where one house will have 

iighi «) ten residents to a room 
i,n,i Hie next block will be filled 
w (t’ 'riiant.i paying $150 to $30i.i 
:. month tor three rooms.

1 lie two classes of tenants puss 
on the street without any feeling 
•>t class distinction. A $10,00«) au
to olten park-, just behind a bar- 
low from which some foreigner 
IS selling overripe bananas or ev
en fish.

T< I STUDENTS TO AUSTIN 
l OK STEER GAME NOV. II

The West Texas State Teach- 
1er*’ College, Canyon, recently ob- 
Itained the «elebrateii Chicago 
iMadrigal Club music library of 
140,00«J pieces.

Across the Tracks
Most small towns have the 

1 poorer section «>f the town on the 
“other side of the tracks." That’s 

I where the section hands and oth- 
j er men who live by hard labor live 
I New York used to consider any

thing east of Second Avenue or 
the Bowery as “ the other side of 
the tracks.” Hut things have

FORT WORTH, Oct. 28—The 
! I'.xa- Christian University stu«l- 
*-ni ic'dy ha- voted to attend the 
football gam«- between the Frogs 
and the Longhorn in Austin 
Nov. 11 :.h its annual trip. Ap
proximately 1500 students and 
Frog supporters are expected to 
make the trip by special train and 
by cars.

Two years ago the Frogs invad
ed Austdi and defeated the Steers 
for tilt- first time in the history 
• *f tile two schools The score was 
15 to 12 in favor of the Christians, 
who subsequently fought their 
way to a conference championship 
T. C. 1. followers are hoping that 
"history repeats.”

Eight inch water mains were 
recently installed at Vega.

The Ideal Ranch 
Water System

f*$4

f t  -R

Atlas Redwood Tanks 
Auto-Oiled Aermotor Windmills

STEEL TOWERS

v«iir»i

AUTO-OILED a e r m o t o r  
WINDMILLS

STEEL TOWERS

Run a year or more with one 
oiling, requiring practically no 
* wntion. Run« in a breath of 
wind but is so strongly built it 

** safely left to run in the 
***erest storm. 8 to 20 f o o t  •¡leg.

A S K  U S

M A D E  O F  G E N U I N E  R E D W O O D

These tanks are rot resisting, last longer 
than galvanized tanks and cost less. Ca
pacity 2x3 to 30x30. Carried in carload 
lots at San Angelo for immediate delivery.

F O R  P R I C E S

West Texas Lumber Co.

l'i-rnice Schmidt, 14, Mour.n«- 
ville. VV. V»., it a living proof 
that life on a farm does not pre
vent one from becoming beautiful. 
She won the prite for beauty at 
St Louis.

Born With Three Teeth

We have installed complete equipment 
for repairing automobile tops and bodies, 
painting and general renovating. Fenders 
straightened, wrecks made look like new. 
Prices as low as you will find anywhere.

DONAHO &  QUIST 
SERVICE STATION

Baby Collins. daughter * of 
Thomas F. Collins, oi Chicago,

THE HAIPEy
MEDIUM

between going there and writing there is 
telephoning. Quicker and cheaper than 
going. Friendlier and easier than writ
ing. Try it today.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

We do
everything
but hold the Baby

W hHEN you drive in 
here, expect lots of atten
tion to your car, if you’ve 
time for it. Free attention 
and you are w elcom e to 
It, w h e t h e r  or not you 
spend a dime.
So come in regularly for 
correct tire inflation,remo
val of glass, tacks, stones 
from tire treads, checking 
of wheel alignment, bat
tery, water and test ing— 
anything we do. We’ll save 
you a lot o f time, trouble 
and money. Try us and see!

Latest
G O O D Y E A R
P A T H F I N D E R
Lifetime G uaranteed

* C . 6 9

4.50-2! (30x4.50)

$ 1 1 . 1 0
per pair
O ther Sizes 
Equally Low

G O O D YEAR ’ S 
F A M O U S  
Q U A L I T Y  
tire w ithin the 
reach  of a l l .

A N E W  L O W  P R IC E  
FO R  G U A R A N T E E D  
G O O D Y E A R  T IR E S

the new  and improved 
GOODYEAR SPEEDWAY

Siam fieefc Fair
4.40-21 (20x4.40) . . . . $4.98 39.60
4.50-20 (20x4.50) 10.90
4.75-10 (28x4.75) ..............  6.65 12.90
5.25-21 (StxSJS) . . • « • &S7 16.70
20x2 Vi Ref. CL . ..............  4.39 8.54

Heavy Duty Track Tiree
Siee Mm Sim Mm
20x5 317.95 n e» 329.75
750-20 (24x7A0) • • • • • • • a 29.95
MO-ao (tM Jl) • ................. 15.35
T U B E S  A L S O  LOW P R I C E D

North Motor Company
O Z O N A ,  T E X A S

OZONA BARNHART

./*

w
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H IG H  SCHOOL N O TES
Being A Summary of Interesting Happening* of the Hook 

As Krported By Student»

LIONS TO  SEEK—  PEP SQUAD—
(Continuad Prom Page 1)

Mr«. W. E. West Give« 
Interesting Account 

Of Paris Exposition
H> Dorothy Henderson

On Wednesday murning. Oc
tober 2-S. Mrs. W. E. West enter
tained the high school .«ludt-nt*

4
Freshman History

Class Studies Egypt
It. tt'illi. V ( n.»r

the ball to hi» own 40 yard line 
A faked pas*. Cox to Montgomery , 
was good for a 20 yard gain but 
the local» were forced to kick on 
Kockxpring's 39 yard line, the r<

(Continuer! From Page 1)
Blower Young 
Dorothy Johntgan.

SEE THE SEW Christmas 
Greeting card »ample hooka at the 
Oxona Stockman. The no*t

putpoac—they go to their r#**|>ec- 
tive home», make up a batch o f 
liotne-made candy, pool the lot,
-ack it up ami put on a candy ->a!e noatical appreciated Yuletide re-
»•ach Saturday night at th< P'vimnrhrsnee. Unusually beautiful 

t-eivei being downed on hi» own ! tuie show. card» priced unu*ualiv low thi»
1 0  yard line The visitor* again ‘Tlease .-ay that the Pep Sqttad y9mr. And we are offrring you 20 
kicked and Montgomery returned I;* grateful te. Oxona people "h o  p*r rent o€ on one beautiful line 
the ball to the Rockspring» 80|buy our candy so liberally." Mi»* now from the complete »how ing.— 
y;.!vl line. It looked again like a Ci-ndyn Montgomery, one of th e ; p AY FOR THEM IX JA M  tRV.

with most interesting account
of hqfcTifth voyage abroad. She 
dir i«& 1 primarily the Interna- 
tion.dSL'tdoniS.1 Exposition of 1931
in Paris, France.

By the use of a map of the Ex
position ground», Mr«*. West point 
ed out the various position« of 
colonial possessions exhibit build
ings.

In the center of the colonial 
group stands the magnificent In- 
do-Chm.t Temple which was not 
discovered in the jungles o f this 
India country until 1m>1. This 
temple bears five tower*. At night 
flood lights diumine it and ii 
shines fortn as bedecked with 
many jewels.

There were two hundred and 
fifty acre, in the exposition 
grounds. In the center there wa< 
u large artificial lake on which
sight *eers could take a ride in 
most any kind of a craft from the 
various colonies and countries of 
the world for the small cost of 
twenty cents. Entrance fee to the 
expos it ion grounds wa- only 
twelv* cents.

An immense zoo wa- situated 
in the extreme southeastern corn
er. Mrs. West explained that it 
was the most complete zi'.i that 
she had ever s* en. Animals from 
every >>untry vv*r* yituated in 
natural habitat

Each colonial building v\a- 
built in the style of archite*ture 
pecul.ar to its country and man
aged by native people, who e x 
hibited native drink- !'*•■ *!. pro-

Freshman class Monday a ter noon 
The set of slides consisted
fifteen.

Mr. farter, the man who ciade 
these slides in Kgy say« that 
this may prove to be one of the 
greatest discoveries of our life 
time. These slides u t .« *t.-d of 
the picture of King Tut’« ti nth. 
the tntrance. the room* -rid the 
turniture in them f< r tne use of 
the king in the next world.

Also  then were precious p m « 
d chariots and be<:* The * \- 

ploiation was about *■«!: com
plete when these sliii«« were r ail*

I goinery t««ok the ball on hi» own md it helps us a lot.’
,» J.5 yard line, from where it was a 

i gain kicked to midfield. Roc-k- 
>pr ngs’ kick wa« blocked and 
Moore scooped it Up lind laced the 
half of the field to cross the goal 
line. But the play »».• ruled o-.r 
and Ozena penalised five >anl-
f«»r off-side and this time the kick- i. -tcr of the squad: 
got off and the ball vv&* ()- 
zona's on her own 13 yard lin»- 
Th, ir own kick was blocked at 
this point and the vis-tors took 
the ova! on Ozena's 25 yard lin*

Hat’s off to the Pep Squad! 
They're a tine bunch amt a« pret
ty a group of girl» as will be 
found anywhere. They'll be out 

dug their stuff to help the Lion» 
Ixat Eldorado Saturday. Let's 
give 'em a big hand! Here's the

from which point they crashed, 
through on that off-tackli play t< 
put the ball on the one-foot line

The exploring party t,a<‘ gom a* Aht re th*. i,k ;,1.* fought them t* 
far a* a center room v. r* re :*. wa- j a standstill, 
expected that they ild vnd 
King Tuts mumif.*d body Th*- 
cla-s was also shown j - , •..!*- of 
Egypt a* it is to»...;..

The pictures of the pyramids 
were especially Interesting as 
were the views of the people. It 
apt>ears that the Egyptian« are 
still lar behind in the matter of 
transportation. Th* denktv •* «'ill 
u-*-d generally for ?hi- purr*’«*

------------- o-------------
Anyone in froeke*? t furry he-I 

longing to the l’arent-T*.n h * : A— j 
.ition who can attend the -tat* I 

. "iivent ” n to b* r.e. t «he I'laza I 
ii -I n. San Anton ’ r*m No- 
vemhei 9 to 13 plea., call .Mrs 1,n** w,th Ju<t 
La.c mb fo x  for credent ..1 n.rd*
.*nii all inforn.atio: erning
tii.- 2!rd annual co'iventioj; 2t

Lions Score Touchdown
Another kick gained little di* 

taine and the Lions were again 
called on to show their mottle In 
danger, and they did. holding 

en opponents on the 8 yard lin* 
from where they kicked to the 4'* 
yard lin*. Her* the locals got ;> 
break and a Kock-pring* fuir.b). 
n;,. e n r o l  by B. C. Ingham and 
aft* i u tew passe* ami line play 
Montgomery kicked out of bound 
on Uocksprings 11 y.»rd line. TI 
nail changed hand* twic* mor. oi. 
k >k until Ozona took i«>*<m>**- 
ion of it on th* vi.«itoi>’ 15 van 

.:bout a minute t
I lay.

Little progress .. g m.. V by 
• r*«uganizati .oir.naittee :n its

duct, ami souvenir. N..:i\* fa - . tf . *s to bring ..bjut 'he opening

* * i . n ■
! their'

five

er*. trees, shrub“, et< had be* n 
plant*- I on the ground* of h 
building Two hundred p-ir- 
were transplanted in m the .Sa
hara Desert to the ground*

The Limed t.aii . part
in th.* exposition. The United 
State, government set «.¡.i* a 
appropriation >f $3*0.0*«1 f. i Th- 
construction of a reproduction of 
Mt. Vernon But Sear* Roebuck 
Co. bore the expense of this build- ' 
ing and the sum appropriated was 
given to the general fund of *he 
Exposition N> eXact Was th:* re
plica that there w,*- placet! a Un 
plate in one of the window* of 
Mt. Vernon with a «mail air hole 
supposedly cut in the original by I 
Hashing" n . br-ther

Bv using a map of the world 
Mrs West I ocated the various 
colonial {>*>.*«ession* of France 
and other countries rep: , 
the E\|K>*it ■ n and told 
products and people 

The Exposition closed 
each evening and from that hour 
to twelve o'clock native enter*ain- 
erx amused the visitors The 
amusement pike was centered a 
round the lake Every tvje of 
show and eledtrical device was 
found

Mr and Mrs. West spent three 
afternoons of each week for six 
weeks visiting the Exposition. The 
entire student body was entranced 
with the exact historical, and 
geographical significance of Mr». 
West’s report.

Method Of Electing
President Studied

By Margaret Butler
In the Civics class of the Oznna 

High School an effort is being 
made to give the pupils knowiedg. 
of how the various functions of 
•ur government are performed 
Th« method of electing the Presi
dent was studied this week. A bal 
lot was given to each member of 
the class, with the names o f th* 
Democratic and Republican elec 
iora on it. The election wns held 
and each student was shown how
to nark a ballot. The Hoover elec 
tors received the majority of the 
votes.

------------- o-------------
SENIORS RECEIVE RINGS

"f ’ he s.-.n Angelo N..: <.-:;i! Park.
.. i .rding to * jilv ,*| rr- i 1 th*

■*-•■* cam; aign th, a i V ’g* lo
Time.. la-rf.i*-i* in ti»- r. cment 
t* get 25 p*T *-nT i e is ’. j ts  in 
in the closed bat.k -.rn« . up for  
«<<«» ii th- new ir..-;t«'.i< n still 
have h«-|>e«, however. ' accom
plishing 'he | urj»o»e

-------------o—— —
Free sit. . on railr. ad tra> sage. 

low natural gas rate«, plenty of Orrell died Friday morning. Futi- 
wat*r. and an abundance of build- * ral services were held Saturday.
ing material* produced locally are ------------- o-------------
indu' em*nts held out for prosper W. R. Baggett was ill a few 
tiv* indu-tries a' Borg» r in th, days last week but is able to be 
Texas Panhandle. up thi* week.

Chandler th* n took ‘ he h;.|| and 
d.-.-htd around .-rd for that 2" 
yard gain, then 25 yard« more and 
the ball w..» on th*- goal lini 
Montgomery took it ov*r on 
{dung*- and the extra point w;. 
chalked i; .,n ., pas*. Cox to Bud
dy Moore. Th* gam. ended a few 
*tv nd* l.ittr with the score 7 
and *.

---------------IV-----------
Mr. -nd Mrs. Joe Patrick and, 

>on and John Patrick i ft here 
Friday night for Gordiana to at
tend the fun* ral of Mrs. Orrell, 
mother-in-law of Tim Patrick, 
who resides in Corsicana. Mrs.

Berenice Bailey 
Tommy Smith 
Totsy Robison 
Carolyn Montgomery 
Frankir Mae Cloud! 
Mary B. V aughan 
Je*i*ie Ingham 
Ellen Schauer 
l.uetia Powell 
Margaret Deland 
Margaret Butler 
Ethel Word 
Loi» D. Adam» 
Angeline Patrick 
Edna Billing*
Luc ilie Roger*
Ine/ Hoger*
Dorothy Henderson 
Pauline William* 
l »deal Hoger*
France* Green 
Vnni* Mae Brock 
Neva Sorrel*
Hattie McKinney 
Mona McKinney 
Grace Butler 
Fda Schneemann 
Alherta Kay 
Vicky Pierce 
Esther Kate Pierce 
(■ladine Coate*
Willie V. Goose 
l.orene Schauer 
Dorothy Hender*on 
Helen Adam* 
Ernestine Watt* 
Earnest Sparkman 
Ilo** lare Kaboul 
Treva Wallander 
Beatrice Slaughter

POSTED—All my pasture* in 
Crockett County. Hunting and1 
trapping and all trespassing pos
itively forbidden. Floyd Hender
son. 11-1-32

------------- o-------------
Mrs. W\ 1). Barton, who has 

been confined t«> her bed for *ev- 
tral weeks ;* considerably im
proved and is able to be out some 
this w»,-k.

------------- o------------ -
Mr. and Mrs. John Bailey visit

ed Mr. Bailey’s mother, Mrs. 
Jame* R. Bailey, in Ballinger last 
week.

------------- o—----------
P06TBD NOTICE

The entire Hoover Estate is 
posted and any trespassers will 

¡be prosecuted to the full extent 
•of the law.

Mrs. Laura Hoover and family.

l**t The Ostrna Stork*.
»» voar renewal (or TkT?
K*lo Standard- 1  ime* ^  
Wurth Star-Telagram.
New» ur the San L1>
Bargaiu raies n**w i„

n o tV T '
Spec tacles 1-3 |e«H *h. 

place*. Free refitting ln ** * *  
est eyesight specialist ln ¿T 
Texas. Sunday* hv aim- . '**
i” . * r „ !  k . . W
S’ . Anrelu, H ot-

29-Hi-

Mr*. Alton Hall ilR7 h abv , 
here from Sar Angelo f o r » ^  
with her parents. Mr and Mr*‘J

Y’ou Will Find Our Office* th 
Best Equipped ir West T*m 
for Examining Eyes and Fittiag

Glasses %
DR. PARK1B, OPTOMETRIST
OTIS OPTICAL Ca

W’estem Reserve Life Bldg. 
103 W. Beauregard—San Angelo

r

The members o f the Senior 
Class of Ozona High School re 
tefcred their class rings Tuesday 
afternoon at the regular weeklv 
claas meeting. The rings are en 

nith Osona High School 
A ruby stone is set In the 

center of the old gold mounting.
■ "W-

Arthur Phillips left
for Austin on business.

Milk Scale

K M CC

Do You Know the Value of Sanitation?

Every Drink You Buy At

Smith Drug Store

Will Be Served From a Clean, Dry, 
Sterile Glass

Do Not Flirt With Germs

I'M

“ 7 H E R E  is hardly anything 

in the world that some men can

not make a little worse and sell 

a little cheaper, and the people 

who consider price only are this 

man rs lawful prey.9 9
Ruskin.

.O EVERY ONE who buys 20 or more 
hags of Purina Cow Chow or Purina Bulky- 
Las Chow during the next 30 days we will 
give a $4.50 milk scale. . .  free! It’s a 30- 
pound scale .. .the best money can buy. We 
arc making this offer because we want you 
to check up on what Purina Cow Chow is 
actually doing for you. Purina Cow Chow is 
known as good feed but the milk scale will tell 
you that it's the cheapest supplement for 
your grains.. .that it puts milk in your pail 
for the fewest cents. That's the only reason 
we handle Purina Cow Chow. That's the only 
reason why you should feed it. Take advant
age of this free scale offer.. -nowI

LUTHER AND NEWBERRY
Flowers

Grocery & Bakery
“We Go The Limit To Please”

Phone 8
** eitr" h>


